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The mosi
tiomil one in some respects.

picture-books,
scampering down stairs,

of its exceeding Iruitfulness. It is liko
tho land wlturo the Israelites went to buy
coin. Our corn is rather belter than yours.
A man may ride through corn fields, on
horseback, and not bo visiblo toono overlooking the field. Crops vary greatly,
according to cultivation. Some get only
twenty-live or thirty buahels to the acre,
while others get twico as much.
Last
year, or.e of n»y neighbors subsoiled and
planted twenty acres, without manure,
and raised twelve hundred bushels of
corn.
Manure helps crops, but there arc
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"All!

hour.

if we could

"Is th α all ?" The Mend'scountenance

brig hi cued.

Mrs. Carson looked

i half >>flcuded.

ball-surprised

and

live how

ing

out

more

arid

so

l>e. Even in Ihis leeble

more

distinctly

many

it involved, and seeing mo:ρ
any worse sickness," of tliu things
and more clearly how it lay at tho basis
the said, rather irettullv"That dej»ends on the origin and nature of a!l right living and true enjoyment.
of tlie disease," was replied. "There is
Relieved, in a great measure, from its
a heart sick tu· Ss which is unto death; but
burden ol despondency, tho mind ol Mrs.
1 take it that yours is of κ milder type, Carton lilted it»eiί into a region ol clearer
w
having its origin among life's petty an- light, and becamo busy with λje and
sober means adapted to the change which had
noyances. or it may be in its more
common to taken
in things
place in their circumstances. In·
"I d >n*t know

disappointments;
us

all, yet borne in

WBJ S."
Mrs. Carson

90

many different

sighed heavily.

wo

have been

a

great deal

happier

since

•

calcrpi llers eating the leaves οΐΓ ihe trees,
In
a very light crop will be the result.
effort my heirt has acal'mr beat. I di<J larger house, arid lo possess costlier Kaslern sections of tho State, the crop is
tho p.>>.sir<,,;!y o| a change furniture."
ti<>t iioliev··
re ported lo bo double th.it of la^l year.
"Just the conclusion of my own mind,"
such as I feci. Ouo day al a time !"
In New Hampshire the crop will be good
"I know wo wore as
tho wile.
Sliu lingered on the suggestion draw- answered
in some towns, while in others it will be

Mary." wan answered
ail might
N-.t cren the gliont of a siuile tranquil

"Sick at heart.

·.

mil.

<

many

places,

iu poo s, that dried up

stead of remaining with folded hands,
terror ol approaching ills, or duelling in

There vague

in

apprehensions.

>ho let

hope gain

a

better incorao enabled

happy—sometimes
pier—in

I have

us to

lent this

thought hap-

lint cosey little hous· where the

lirst sk yens of our wedded lives were
spent. Ami now that you have alluded

ο this humble condition, 1 will say what
further has been in my thoughts. Lut us
go back to tho saine condition, and thus

reduce

our

oxponscs to the old rate.

In

smaller house I can get along well
enough with a singlo servant, and not
a

have to work any harder than 1 do

now.

This will be acting right in the presentdoing to day what eeemelh best—and I
think wo shall find tho way before us
growing smooth to our feet, though it

a

leaden

—

inaile boots and shoes.

New

England

used to be full ot ingenious young men,
with energy enough lo do wonders here.
Csn't you send us out a lew ? Send some
who can build sleam engines, threshing
midlines, plows, and do foundry work of
all kinds.
Anything will succeed here

no better than last fall.
with work and skill combined.
In Massachusetts apples are piemy anu
Yours &c.,
the
In
Connecticut
ol excellent quality.
F. \V. IlrrcuixsoN.
apple crop is Mated to be almost a failure.
In New York there seems to lie a good
The Louisiana Massacre,
to be
Average crop. Prices are likely
The Washington correspondent of the
good, but not as higli as last season.— Moslem Journal telegraphs, under the
Apparently, prices will rule higher ntllm date of
Sept. 'Jth, evening, the following
opening ol the trade in whiter apples Additional particulars ot tho massacre at
than Inter in the season.
Coushatta, Louisiana:—
If political economists are right in
"Λ private dispatch has been received
is
the
asserting that a good grain crop
here this evening froiu New Orleans,
foundation of national commercial pros·
which brings two days later intell'genco
pvrity, the year 1874·ύ ought to bo on» ol
from the Coushatla massacre it) I/juisuna.
a
has
such
lor
never
unusual progress,
is
The
person wito tends I he despatch
year lor grain been known. Throughout
be
to
here
entirely
known
trustworthy,
the grain growing regions of the country
vouches for the correctness of his
the crops are abundant. In the United and he
Tho following is a synopsis
information.
Slates the wiuter-sown wheat crup is
of the long dispatch:
the
above
cent,
t<»
be
estimated
thirty |»or
Two white refugees from Coushatta
that all
average, and it is from this crop
arrived here to day, accompanied by a
the line family tlour is made. The Calithe woods
uegro. They had come through
fornia crop is especially remarkable.
the way of Monroe. They are in a
by
that
Some lar setting shippers say
most deplorable condition, and are with
wheat, and consequently Hour, must come
out either shoes or shirts, and are very
Indeed
down in price /considerably.
much overcome by their fright, latigue
there aie a lew large operatois who sh}'
and
exposure.
lliey should not be surpiised to see wheat
One of them is Henry A. Scott of
or
a
cents
bushel,
selling at seventv-five
Townsend, Vt. He served through the
cheaper than corn. Coin, on the con war in tho Union
army. He was First
with a pros·
irary, is ver> high in price,
Lieutenant in the 11th Vermont Artillery,
peel of a very μοοΓ crop, in consequenco and catno to Coushatta to settle, with
of the want of funny weather. Corn,
other northern men,in January last. Tne
which sold at this time last year at seven
other whito person is Seth Weston, a
ty-two ovnts a bushel, is n«»w quoted at native ot Louisiana, an old ollicer in the
cents.
to
ninety·two
nliiety-oiie
Confederate cavalry. Sinco tho war ho
The result of the high prico of corn is
has been a follower of Gen. Longslrect
The
high
shown in the provision market.
in supporting the administration. Those
price has prevented farmers Iroui raising
left Coushalu two days alter tho
refugees
hogs, and the price ol pork and lard has
murder of the six prisoner*. They report
a
hunditd
increased
nearly
consequently

weight on her bosoui. entrance; au J hope had g«*od words to
Ileasoti assented to her neighbor's sug- •ay.
looks so rough and thorny in ptospeclive."
Slowly, in the dimly closing twilight,
gestions. but opptesscd leelingheld her in
•'Comforter ! consoler !— strengthena man walked, with eyes upon the pavepointai boudagc.
!" said Mr. Carson, giving way to a
er
"What troubles you to da ν ? Why are ment—walks with bowed head and stoop
His voice was hallof feeling.
a
under
gush
was
vishe
asked
the
bending
you so much cast dowu?"
ing shoulders;
hie
and
choked
glistened. "One
eyes
"ltut this may be an intrusion.''
itor.
heavy weight. One week ago tlio same
hour ago I was wretched. Xow I am
head
with
in
the
walked
twilight,
Mrs. Carson diduot au s we' immediate- man
Tho high
erect, and <| lickly falling footsteps, al- hopeful, resigued, peaceful.
ly. Her dreary eyes reited »n the floor;
across my path, that scctuutl
mountain
Thon
hi··
home.
ut
to
reach
her hands lay id ! y in her lap; she was most iiuj>:iU·
sunk to a little hill. When
At length ho looked lor a smiling welcome and impassable,has
the picture of desyoudency.
the ascent, we shall not
our
feet
begin
now, as thought reached
she »aid: "Owing to changes in business loving word»;
find
the
way so very difficult ; and strength
and
tears.
clouds
snw
he
only
his situation. torwaid.
my husband must give up
in the hour of need."
His heart w.is cheerlul then, but heavy will como
A dissolution in the him throws him out.
as he had prophesied. The
camo
had
been
it
crossed
And
his
now.
Suddenly
p;ith
Tomorrow he leaves his place, with no
the experience of that day ami
looked
and
that
lesson
imposa
a
mountain
range
?
we
to
do
are
What
by
prospect ot anothur.
For himself, he might gird his evening to Mr. and Mrs. Carson were s<>
We've saved nothing, iiow could we ou able.
and
bravely move to the ascent; full of instruction thai they could not be
loins,
so light an income."
who must walk by his side forgotten. In present right thinking and
"I'm sorry to hear that," answered the but, she
through smiling landscioes, or aiuid toil- acting—in taking each day as it came,
lady. "Very sorry."
some accliνities, had sunk down, over- and accepting the good it had to oft'ur—
•
or
be
more
gloomy
Could anything
weak terrors; and with this they found tranquility of mind; but, in
discouraging? Can you wonder that I am come by
ho# was he to advance ? Ikave all variations from this rule of life—in
added,
in trouble?"
all weak yieldings to doubt and fear—in
to face the mountain, with its
"I do not wonder that you are con- enough
summits,
and
all helpless broodings over coming ill—
cliffs
snowy
cerned about the futuro, .Mrs. Carson. sky-reaching
must be over its barrier, and thoy were led into darkness,self-torments,
his
it
cannot
I
Tut
way
rcsu'L
natural
a
That is
enough to support his companion, wretchedness. One day at a time—taking
see, in the event, any reason why you strong
forth what strength was given, and using tho good it had to offer, and
she
it
and
folded
hands,
put
with
should sit down
The crop of
able to carry her us α dead
was
not
he
bearing patiently its ills—this was th< u>ei cent, in the last }nu°.
Mr. Carsou
make your*elf miserable.
this it was Ui at bowed hi» belter life they sought to live ; and though spring mi η wheal is lar below that of
And
?"
weight.
troubled
is. of course,
his spirit, as he linger- lor some years afterward, their way in winter sown.
"Tou may well say that. lie look head and saddened
Is are at leai-t twenty jiercent.
in (ho falling shad
slow
the world was through obscure places,
with
Dry g
this
steps,
ed,
ot
b'eakfast
scarcely η mouthlul
found
as
home.
at
ai
rival
humbler
move,
the
where the
thtfy
cheaper, liking the average all around,
ows, and dreaded
morning."
air
tho
to
ihen the) w« re at this lime last yearllowers
sweel
perfume,
mo
give
Mr. Carson's hand resird for some
"On him rests the heaviest part of this
thai is, before the panic; and there is no
as soft and green a turf lor their feet
and
found
heart
lie
maintain
a
beloro
aiid
door
the
on
ments
burden, lie must provide
them
in
more
doubt
that, in order to command business
had
evor
as
pros
I
with
delighted
sym- to push it open. Night hud fallen
home lor his wife and children.
Arthur's Home manufacturers have pai I more uttention
seasons.—From
seemed
heait."
a
darker
perous
but
waiting
night
out;
pathize with him Irorn my
The cotton crop
to quality this year.
that for him within—a uight, the blackings ol Magazine.
"It's seeing hiui so cpsl down
will not bo heavy, but the
this
year,
could
no
which
penetrate.
lamp rays
makes me so wretched" said Mrs. Carson.
-••My son," said a tutor of doubtful prospects for trade aro good.—Lew is ton
be shut tho door alter him with
"It he were chcerlul and liopelul, I could Usually
but severe aspect, putting his Journal.
his
announced
that
morality
hnnd,
a quick, strong
take heari."
"I believe
in echoes from tho farthest hand on the boy's shoulder,
entrance
the
he
is
saying
"Perhaps, in thought,
—Why is this continent ltko milk ?—
hold of you." ♦·! believe so
has
Satan
musical
stairs
got
the
made
and
chambers,
I
same thing of you."
it's ours.
Because
the
reply.
of little teel; uow it was i too," was
A flash of surprise can 0 iulo Mrs. with the patter
was

!

—

following poiut
••And

point

they

were

the

Kngland would have been compelled
punish the guilty malefactors, to pay
damages to the wounded individuals

and to the fantiles of the slain

lor tho

inflicted. And on the other hand
had these sixteen colored men been subjects to Great lit itian doing lawful business in Tennessee and this grievous outrage had been committed, our Government would have been promptly called

injuries

by Kngland, and wo in turn,
possibly a bloody war, would
havo been compelled to do tho same
justice which in tho reversed position 1
have already said, wo should have CI acted

to

account

to

avoid

from Kngland.
Hut these sixteen colored men oeing
simply American citizen», peacefully
pursuing their avocations on American
soil, liavo no right according to the Dem-

ocratic

dogma

ot local self

government

to call upon tiie United States for protection. The position, then, to which the

Democratic doctrine reduces us, is simply
this: That if ar American citizen is thj
victim of an outrage on foreign soil, our
Government will vindicate and avengo
him ; or if the subject of a foro gn Government has au outrago indicted upon

him ou our soil, our Government by its
international obligations mu«.t go all
lengths to redress the griovance ; but an
American citizen on American soil must

not expect the General Government to
intervene and protect him. no matter how
terrible tho outrage to which ho may bo

subjected.

For my se li I do not so read tho duty
and power ot Congress under tho Fourteenth amendment of tho Constitution of
the Uuited States—the very purpose and
intent of which was to extoud to every
citizen, however humble and poor lie
fullest protecmay be, tho amplest and
any wrong
vindication
and
against
tion,
to his persou that tho local government
may bo unwilling

or

incompetent to re·
jot or tittle

Let us not abate one

drees.

of the protcotion wo extend to our own
citizens when on foreign soil, but let it
be understood as the fundamental principle of tho Republican party tlut ίΐιβ
safest place for the Ameiicau citizens in
under the fold* of his own tlag on his
own soil—and that there, high and low,
rich and poor, white and black, »hall
alike have absolute and impartial protecUntil that is settled definitely,
tion.
affirmatively and irreversibly, η») other
political issue can possibly be so vital and
to tho people ol the I niled

important
States
—

"

A Boston

correspondent

casset Oracle mikos the

nouncement
A

leading

marked to

:

Fugland
to-day that

new

mo

of tho Wis-

following

an-

Democrat re"Jim Blaine

tho
was sure to be the next President of
United States." Ho says that Blaine can
New
rjet one half of the Democratic volt of
is a frequenter
informant
My
England.
having spent nearly half
ot

Washington,

of his time thero for tho last ten years,
and apparently "knows whereof ho af-

Politicians everywhere assert
firms."
that Mr. Blaine is not only tho ablest
over the naSpeaker that ever presided
tional House, but that his appointment of
term did
committees at the begining of the
his prosconcerning
all
doubts
with
away
pects for the presidency.

slaugh-

tered negroes.
The six murdered white men were told
the day before thoir murder that they
must take their watches and jewelry with
them as their captors would not other-

wise bo responsible lor the safety ot their
property. They did so, and alter they
were murdered their bodies were robboJ

hero, fellow-citizens, I beg to
you an anomaly in the ad-

out U»

war

warned

putrelying corpses of

for

to

Government, which was generally known.
The refugees say that tho swamps stink
with the

which contains food

:—

ministration of Ju«tico and of Liw. If
the sixteen colored men to whom I have
reicucd as being mobbed in Tennessee
and a pari, of them brutally mu-dored,
had been on the soil of Kngland aud this
fiendish outrage had been prepetiat«»d on
them, our Government would have called
Kngland to account for it and to avoid

by tho captain of
one of the "White lxsaguo" companies
that they must escape, it possible, for ho
would be utterly unable to protect them on
account of their support of the General
that

at

reflection

in

a

lace.

Λ

* iu

Blaine, in the courso of bis
Norway, when alluding to tho
recent outrages in tho South, mado tho

speech

This country has undergone a great
change in ihe lost ten years, in respect to
tho health of its people. The land is
rather level, and fotmerlv water stood in

and

ely come,

"The President

enough

Speaker

Spring

.^clcctfb ^tom.

Γ. W. ItlIH.OV

n

-u

theso

A Constitutional Jnmnaly.

and realized out of the crop $·_\<Χλ).-Wheal is sown in August and September,
and is usually ripe about July 1st. lhis

Ht»

U*

>\'··Γ«ί

he would

» ...ι.

)
CumU'fl*! ·!.

w ;· |.r». 11. «- lu h.41
lhvtiiihrr V, Ι'.Ί

The

so

yenr it was all cul by that time.
wheat will not grow hero.

tlio story of

to subjugate us
by physical force, for the peoplo of Louisiana can no longer bo giound into tho
dust by the phantom of a Federal army
in tho person of α regiment or so of
soldiers. In the next sixty davs Louisiana
must bo a free State or a military camp."

that it has become our great
wheal and corn being tho leading interests. Last year, aoothet neigh·
bor of mine pal in eighty acres of wheat,
wheat,

of

And tho Times adJs:

must send troops

"put in

a»

<

kl lAU »

well.

how to

'•O dy to da*," said Mr. Carson, echo- il lariuers would sow winter wheat, they the cummer ami caused malaria.
duty, as lar *s in you lie-., to this one
and
Hut 1'tc oi.ea liea.d it «aid—
«lay, which, in <· d's providence, is yours ing the words of hi- wile.
would, in a great degree, obviate tho
New land is mostly "taken up,
Aud I hait btd.cte u now—ttiat a man
^ ou hare a plwasaut home, children, a
1ί it wi*e to thfow aside tho good w math so injurious lt/ihis grain, and we the loul places are drained and diied, so
Lot
only till he'» wed.
husband. There is not a single external things id to day, because in doubt as to believe a good crop might he assured that it is rare to seo one shaking with
"Ha: Ik -UaII not «now. If it b -vaka uij hc.ut,
element,in all appertaining lo your to dm/ ihelutu.'e? To shut our windows, and almost every year. Tlio Western crop of ague, and when it docs happen, we know
I w.d haie my tea—
khe.e
th »t is in I favorable to peace of mind
ιelu*·· to It ι to day's sunshine enter our wheal i·» quite up lo the average, and has so well what to do, that it is speedily
lier cJmli art »o red, aad her eve.» are
bright,
Itut cured.
When to inotiow Ικ·ο·ηιι.ι to day. will dwellings, bfCnuse there are aie signs ol occasioned some decline in prices,
>!ic l»ul> «U Uie lariat ckiif,
Experience has proved that the
Aad liei koiie tail» down,an I "tM>, dear," «lie aay*
the change be marked ? I think not. a storm lo morrow ?"
Hie decline i* uol likely to incrc.iMJ much, "choice spot»" lor building, vi*: the
Αικΐ then »h· U
loii'y.
lou will still, I tru·»!, have your home,
"No. ii is not wise," answered tlio owing to the moderate amount of tlic old "bluffs" (hills) along the strou.us, ate
**1 w oat 1er
a· eter a ». χ uio >th'» w ii'e
I first chose
Ι«μη·, rataient, \our children und your h hUind.
No lulxrablc
st.M tk on hand, and i»vcau»e there is likely exactly tho places to avoid.
11
so
(i .dS promise to those who
and
demand,
so thinki.ig,
as
husband,
sick
con.iiderable
l»e
was
••So
I
a
and
have
10
foreign
a
such
and,
long as 1
thought;
"Jidm would nevrr »tay if he \*a» alite,"
place,
do their duty in singleness ol heart.— I have been
1 ht I lit! wile >olit>ii\i;ly .«aid,
striving to keep myself in thai prices are likely ,o continue good.— Atnid there. Ν J* 1 live α mile away
"And s) all the lime I'll) been bUiuin^* hull
What if you I husband's hands are idle tiui present, nu l a nid tho duties and Other grains in this State liavo done wel·. rout ak»y stream, and atu as hearty as one
It may l«e Juha it tlead
What il ihe way, blessings that crowd tho passing hours
lor a short time?
Tho hay crop in Maine has been good. uccds to be.
•ν» J
Uk-''·.!»· ta.tult tuicr,
iut·,
ifii 1er e;in lie.
Tt udt-r
] looking v*ccks or mouths in advance, All i- wHI with us to day--all lias been 011 river intervales il has been morn than
Olney is the best and neatest of the
And Ini It»· k ι· ju t po til,u( to half pa-t -it,
far in lilo ; and it changes an
! does not "»eeni cleai ? Y<>ur It» day is all well « ith ii s
to
towns
in southern Illinois, but those on
average.
L'|»oii uplands, owing
Αι··Ι Jidm lia· wrn· huiiie to tea.
bright, if you will bill have it so. The and ti i lls are lo come, will not stiongth being winter killed la-t winter, the crop the Mississippi are larger. We aro buildaud iho
I sun shines, the he;<rt beats, God's pro*i as we need bo given ?"
ing a court house woith
has been only an average. Ju «οηιο see
[ dence i·» not hindered. Vou may be iu
"Suiely it will, dear W'fe !" said Mr. lions there was considerable ol·I hay, «•ity authorities will put down from live
peace, il you will do jour best to secure (.'arson. "I cannot express tlie feeling of which, together with the now crop, will to ten miles of brick sidewalk this season.
"3
relief \our languago gives. Yes, )ps. make rather more than an average supply. Wo have as fine α school building as there
peace."
Lut us take. in all our to-days, the good Generally in the Kaslern States tho hay U in tho State, and ono «.f the best schools.
The nrigl.bor departed, leaving Mrs
ONE DAY AT A TIMK.
Hitherto they
In the West, how. Olney presents the best opening tor anv
Carson in λ letter frame ol mind, ami things (>·»«! has piovided.
crop has been good.
1 know ot.
with lu r thoughts Ûowing in ihe righi have been in luil measure. If diminished ever, it wan li^ht—in some sections ver ν kind of manufactories that
One neighbor dn>pp«d in upou another.
are
"One day at a time. Ont· trom this lime, as to w !iat is oxlcrual and light.
1\ ices are likely lo remain good. Farming implements of every sort
direction.
"Arc you sick, Mr*. Carson ?" asked
manufactured
is
little
nn increase ol
we
have
There
not
here.
material,
as
she
to
her
said
may
a
hersell,
at
tim«\"
The. apple crop in the region of Frank shipped
the 11 ieml, ou meeting a pale, troubled day
hands took ί old upon the duties of the our internal pleasures ? 1 do not ihink in County I» is been severely injured by here, except Flour, lurnituro and custom
m··

:

surrounding

t.

Portland, M aine,

:

equally

made for a

relugeos may otherwise reach tho North.
The Shreveport Times of Sept. ^.received
in New Orleans this morning, says : "\V«
are engaged in a contest to protcct our
rights and propel ty against tho tyranny
of local Stalo despotism, and wo shall
prosecute the contest whether the federal
Government send troops hero or not."—

for

a»

IMkKI.UV

*

Tho

wheat.

has done

in tho town have

preparations

account

correct

crop. This year our county, twenty
miles square, has raised about δΟΟ.Ο*)

bushels of

that the "White

regular siege. Tho person who sends
this dispatch docs it in the belief that no

sure

country

provisions

ΛΙ1 tho

twenty years, without any lurtiliïors.
When 1 first came here wheat was not
a

refugees state

was

been seized and

w

CO VMS EL L Ο H AT LA W.
ItilDDlE
to Cut da·»*! Θ-

produced corn

many tields which have

there

otlicers.

u·

Laic,

MAI Ν Κ.
PO RT1 .AND
o»l Jin
aLiwIh···* pruui|>(l> c:. υ lid to.
«.

dryness, but because

no

xchaxge street,

I or.

ot iw

»o

II. s. K1DLO*.

at

»

necount

living

constantly receiving reinforcements up to two days alter tho murder. The League is organized in companies, which are well armed and disciplined aud thoroughly drilled by good

Southern Illinois is ofted called Egypt,
on

The

guns.

League11

for their benefit.

not

Throo of thorn had married

with thoir faraile·. Tho guard that conducted tho six men out to bo murdered
wore thirty-lire in number, well mounted
and armed with double-barreled phot

e*

>Li.k.<~rtkO.

Attorney and Counsellor

doii-T down towu

he

nn

If h» car»M f'-r

hta wiio.

Southern ladies, and wero

friend, a copy ol the Oxford Democvnt.
Having numerous acquaintances in
your county, I havo suddoniy resolved to
write something about southern Illinois,

!Thcn

Counsellor at Late,

wero

Aug. 21, lë74.

then there was α
"How did jwii roeiivo tho announce·
of it has been tin
and η jingling of young voices sweet il striking characteristic
ment ?"
muet ol the time,
weather
the
of
coolness
discordant. Tlio mother heard only the
Mrs. Carson was silent.
we have hn»l now ami then one or
While
filth
The
kisses
in
ot
Hound
responso.
she
the
"Uravely, as t wiln should, when
welcomes two uncomfortably warm days wiiii
or er's voice, lately so lull of glad
sees trouble appioaching het husband,
and
between
ninety
thermometer
eighty
was
as ho opened his arms for ids babies,
in weakness and tears?"
of the dayi
What a change! Λ ml yet degrees, yet a grenier part
silent now.
make
I
you
cool.
"In weakness nul tears.
been
have
ami
unusually
of
nights
so far as every external element
hap
this confession."
season has had
of
th«j
no new condition
was
This
concerned,
iiy
|>erulini
piness
"Did that h«*!|> him any ? I>id that oxisted. Thorc was mi evil in the
present. il» influence upon tlio crops. The corn
?"
trouble
his
make
lightei
Food and raiment, light and warmth, crop generally is very poor throughout
"No, no, nn Iriend. While telling uie health—all that
they could appropriate the Stalo. The cold and wet have retarded
of tho chanj;··, he mingled !ι«»|»··ΙιιΙ word· was
in equal abundance now us before. ils maturity nml caused tho ears to be
iu his sentences. Hut, afterward, ho sat
Il was the shadow of soin·} imagined email, ami tho crop must necessarily be
and gloomy through all the
silent
ovil in the future, which might never light even should ihu hosts hold oil; until
evening."'
The tuaiket ρ ice,
come, that shut tlio sunlight fro ο their ; it has lime to ijpon.
"And you ?"
hearts—which might never come, nr, however, i» not likely to bo materially
"Cried myself almost sick."
coming, change to good in tho day ot its a fleeted by the light nop in this Stale and
"And sat opposite to him, nt breakla»tin fome of the other New Kngland Slates,
ad veut.
tiuie this morning, with a ruclul visage.
Mr. Carson entored tho room whore hi·* since tho supply from the West rules the
No wonder he had no appetite."
wilo eat, b'oaring on»» child In lit » arms price, ami there is apparently a good av"No wonder," said Mrs. Carson, ro·
while two eliini; lo him, in laughing «•rage crop there.
prating the words to heisell. That was efforts to impede his progress. The old
Wheat, favored by coolness ol the seanot well, at least."
so
not
was
on
her
smilo
face,
son.
welcoming
surpasses, in this State, nny cn»[
"And thould not be repeated."
bright nor so happy, but toll ot tender- harvested f'»r seretal jears. In Franklin
"Il shall not be repeated, Mary. Poor ness. How iiko a Hash its r«tlected rays
County there were some as tine fields ol
man! Me has enough to bear, without drank
and wheat as were ever raised there.
In I'e·
up the shadows fro.u his eyes
the dead weight of my despondency."
Ho could not help stooping over iiobscol County, lb* re are reported hand·
brow.
"I'm glad to hear you say that Mr». and kissing her with unwonted letvor. s«>me fields ol wheat and good weather

Now you aro coming toward Sho lelt it, in a sweet thrill, down to In-r lor liurve- ing. From Aroostook we learn
right way of thinking. We have heart. Tlioy wero drawing closer to- that there never wUs seen there so large u
I ha·. II. ΙΙχκκκτ.
Ha· όι Γοβτ»κ. J*.
ilccMTJ
tvu to the |p"-ilen fate ;
breadth of wheat, r)e, barley, oats, potaonly to day, and in every lo «lay we shall gether.
But In· doe» not come, and "tMi, dear," alio aifh*.
lind the element* of peace, if wo will
"You have changed since m >rning." toes and various other crops, and all kinds
v. it. ill κιιην
Τ ι» a lûeaoute th'uç to wait."'
I he whnat was unususearch for liuiu; and the elements ol »a!d Mr. Carson, soon after, as the chi
id large growth.
Attorney Counsellor at Late, Then »hc trie» to real, but Whether or no
the
one,
as well.
To
and picuro-book, ally tall and heavy, not the first sign ol
their
returned
dren
accept
toys
disquietude
Μ
Κ.
K( HI'ORIt,
Tne tale w.i* κ loom* or jtay.
and ι eject tho other is to be wise. La-1 laving his hand on his wilts'* Ι»··λ I as ho rust
αγ» π τ u»;i
She could η·>1 hate told, for reitlc»» thought*
U|ion anything. Throughout the Stale
H itn her hea>I are far aw»».
cast aside your husband's spoke, nod looking into her calm eyes the wheal crop is ιItc be*t lor years. The
evening
you
M i ll W. I ll I
A|t>ii η h1 i^i'O to the fiuut hall door
liopetul words, anil drew around l.oth his utmost woudeiingly.
yield is refilled at from twenty to thirty
M e ([λ>, lo lo-ik up Iims »tre««,
Attuney $· Counsellor at ],au\
of
a
and
heait
L?"
••Have
despondency,
bushels, which, at tho usual price of wheal
yours pall
! Karh tar awa* toot-tep ma'.i i* her heart
FKVKHritG. M F!.
stale was unchanged,
V* ith a hope to fatter beat.
"Yes. What has brouglrt this change ?' will prove a very profitable crop to out
ι This morning your
# MMISSHtSKK J r Λ ic Uamp$hirt.
"
and vou let him go forth lor the day
The present season has been
lai met s.
Mai ft. »|y
"Kight thinking, perhaps
"Why it intt'l be hoi ·<·,'' *ald »he little wile
\\ ll a |>< ut and a· u/l. wow.i,
Usuto the wheat crop.
••What have been your thought- ?"
favorable
weighted. My fiiend, this wa·
doubly
very
ii. D. BIS BEE,
"I'd like «know wuit, at Uti* l ute of n.#-ht.
"
not well. Now. I pray you. limit thought
Γο-duv is ours, and only to day."
ally our kuuiutets are b>o hot lor wheat

Attorney

everything that bad any value. They
entirely stripped. Four of these
persons wero married, with familes.—
Only one ol them was permitted to see
of

E lUora Democrat ;—
-A
After an absence ol almost twenty
year» from my native county—when I hail
almost forgotton that there is such a place
—1 received, to day, from some unknown

tt«aaon

ami

lier doll, and two with

Then In· told πιο."

was.

Crop»

Correepotulence.

IVintcm

Agricultural.

of her closed so noiselessly, that only the alert
Carson's luce. The suggestion
ears ol Mrs. Carson noted ins coming.
friend went homo.
♦•There's your lather." she said lo three
this?"
of
tell
he
"When Jul
yon
ones who hail gathered about th«
little
was*
"Last night. I saw Unit something
under a gas lamp, one with
centre-table,
what
to
him
say
troubling him, ami urge·I

ilocirg.

w
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Erratum in collie paper :
Alum Water, read Alma Mater."
—

I

"For

(Orfurb

pernor rat.

3
TbeCourt-ha»«· >Ι«·<Ί·Κ'.1 tl·. it ι.
ncw-p.iiK-r* anJ ι«γ!»η1»··λ1* I'rom tt«· jv.-ι
or tvinovmg aud leaving Ihvui uncalled
jrrttua/«cm rTÛHM of fraiul.

little pluck would have looked bettor.
Longstreet advised showing tight,

t'· I

Gun.

but was over ruled.

It

k

received

leturns

The

froit

of sheriff iu Waldo county i?

follows: Norton

as

Sanborn

perance)

(Republican)

2.370.

(l>emocrat) 2,368; Baker (Tern
783.

Returns Irom

received from

have

Aroostook

beci

It is diilicult to ascertain how the legislature stauds, as many errors exist ii
the newspaper Ibis.
As near as can tt
the preeeat writing, abou
ninety republicans and sixty democrat
at

a:·

elected

to

th·

lioase. U1 these ninety it is said that
Senator Hamlin has not a majority.
Oxford County makes a repubiicar

gain

of one member in the House,

giving

six. Oi these il is understood that
Mr. lYrham has a decided majority. We

us

do not

know of a

siag.e

member who

his intention to vole lur Mr.
Hamlin.
A* we lack retnrns from ten towns and

gation

plantations in our County', we shall wail
for a complete return betoro publishing
lue table again.
Spirit.

Now that our State Election is over,
and no election pending, we ruay speak I
ol disturbance* in the South wituout tht I

suspicion ot having political

aims in view.

pro-

I

bloodshed

J

While our recent State election

giesMiig

so

quietly

last Mond ι>, there

ol violence

were scenes

and

majority—

republican, by

gain. But tor dissensions in
tho Norway and Sumner District we
>h >u!J h.tvv had a united republican delewhich is a

avows

The Old

ol tho lie

Factory

ol defendant at

Defence, that plaintiff agreed to
work for the entire corn season and Iclt

ion.

I

J

in b«>th branche·.

obliged
as

they

ΑΙΙΟΙ'βΤΓιΙ It. WAI-KRU.

to the President

"to bi.
duiuand,—but
thanks U> a kind Providence, the Nation
has at its head λ soldier, who, having
an

appeal

conquered

rebellion, h»s no tear oi
another. The President doe» not act
hastily, but considers the situ»tiou camly,
with his Cabinet, and hiring determined
on a courte, he notifies the
belligerents
one

I aw

<i

ISAAC

prmri.

KAXUALU

I>aac Kimlall, Dixtiold, was born in
Wiltou, Feb. '22, 1810. lie graduated at
Bowdoiu iu the class ol 1836. and was

j employed

that Fall

Bethel Academy.

of

as

the 1st Principal

llo

taught

here

about 10 month», when he load law with
Judge Kiueiy ol I'uris. llo was ltd·

Fester.

Think of the consequences bad a dembeen iu power, and
realize that this same rebellious spirit in
the South may broak out on the slightest
provocation, within the m.xt ten years,
and

vote

again,

if you can, the demo

cratic ticket, even iu the simplest election
which occurs. T.ikc a lesion iroiu the
events

thai

are

transpiring,

and

lore warned be toicarmed fur like

gencies.

being
emer-

It is vain to «ay that the democratic
party of the North is not accountable lor

theso men in tho South—
their democratic allies, and a»
their northern org ias sympathized with
tho

doings of

they

and

aro

apologized

tor the acte oi treason

then, they hasten to do it now. Thure is
not the slightest justification tor attempting to overthrow a Stale government
which has been exorcising authority for
two yoars, by violence. It i? the Hrooks
and Baxter modo ot procedure
recently
put down by the' President in Arkun-u-,

and he could do no other « Uo than subdue
it, or restore order.

Λ

ol hi-

no

-tone irom Ut*

ri^lit

to

even

π

lako

s

ii

lie w:»■«.·ι

tia·

flmlhiwlMm bq,

cutting

aud

charge of that had existed in * natural s'..He, and
At»· which had not been rotuoved from its

the balh room, n:id Ferdinand ».uilh

ui

makiug
The hus»iug

ol the sucatosh.

poses of his own, ih.kt

a

surveyor

ent Order of

could

As the pro-

ut

enthusiastic one.

"Junius," in the Nortewj Advertiser
of Sept. 11th, charges us with keeping
"up a continual tirade of abuse of Senator
ilumlin ever since the commencement of
—

tho
in

campaign.r

the least,

Without

for our

apologizing,

advocacy of

the

claims of Mr. Perharn to a seat iu tho L"

S. Sviato, we deny that we have abused
Mr Hamlin or ouy other candidate, or in·
dulged in any personal attacks.
—The Oxford

tion,

amuses

about the way

legislature

are

Rcyiitcr,

itself

with

repub'ican
going

since the Elec

speculating

members ol the

to vote

on

the U. S

It i* of no sort of con
Senator question.
sequence what its prognostications are.

The

business

meeting, with these leisurely and

pleasant

unexampled good

order.

interruptions, proceed*.

ileal, Col. Uuierson ftnd others,

(Jen.

favor a general reunion or encampment
all manner ol amusements w.ii indulged
ni Maine veterans. Gen. B. says in
in.
Vermont there is a weekly encampment.
0A'ing lo tho MÏHM011 of the Court, we Ut. l'en ne 11 says Iowa appropriates $10,·
were unab'u lo attend, and avait our*
LHX) a year for geuetal muster ot old
solves ol tho lull report in the Lo wiiton
soldiers, Ujv. L. (i. Jordan favor· 1876
Journal.
—the national centennial—as the proper
Capt. Shaw from the nominating comΛ
year fur such a reunion in Maine.
mittee imports thu lollowing officer* for
voice: "Don't put il«·ΙΓ «ο long; that'*
iho ensuing year : President, (ion. Geo.
too much like (ten. MuClollan." (Laugh·
II. N)e; V ico Présidents, tien. Geo. I.
1er and epplause.)
Hcid.S.t. Col. Chus. II. Emerson, Maj.
It was tinw 2: -Ό 1', M·, and it wai
John M. Gould, and Muj. C ha#. II. W alannounced that the hour for
ker; Surgeon, Dr. II. N. Howard; TreasXlir Dinner
urer, Win. S. Dodge ; SecreUry and Hisarrived.
has
Thither, to Chandler'»
torian, Muj. John M. Gould ; Orator, liev.
music, repuired the 500. gallantly chargG.
L.
II.
Charles
Webster; Chaplain.
on Concert Hall where the banquet
Jordan; Commissary, Win. II. Pennoll ; ing
Tho tables were not groanwas spread.
Goo.
L.
Heal,
Executive Committee. Gen.
under their burden—they never do
ing
and Privates W. II. Peuoell and J. S
except in rcportarial flight of fancy—but
Doubla.-*. The report was adopted.
they were loaded iu prolusion with rianiif
Gen. N'yc declined serving hut ho was
the work of tho ladies of Norway, and
excused from declining. Tho subject of
were decorated with boqucl* which subu general muster was handed over to the
sequently tho soldier boys were invited
Executive Committee.
ta bear home.
Major Gould, tho historian of tho regin a handsome
A. E. Denison, Esq
in
iment reported his treasury
speech welcomes the campaigners to the
arrears by reason of his publishing regi
fea^l and invite· Rev. Mr. Moore of the
mental

C.ipt.

enterprise.

Shaw took the

ho

■ Six

Lake, and not even tluun Irom a inanN
yard, —but only from uninclosed lauds.

II

napkin ring

KoSTKIl, JR.

in 10 mill. 40 sec. ;

Alphonzo

Holland takes the second prize of a silver
napkin ring in Π min. 10 sec. We heard
nobody doubt that they bad earned tho

Knoch Foster, Jr., Esq., of Bethel, was
born in Newry, May lUlb, IS W, and wan
•-ducatad at the Maine Stale Seminar) and
liowdoin College, lie graduated in 1*G3, prize.

All this wbilo

a

crowd o! about

tit Icon hundred laughs and looks Irom an
a<ljacent bluff, piteously orying, "Down
front." Oue man tenderly appeals to tho

Indies to get away Irom the potato heaps
and says with emphasis, Ih »t makes

laughter

roar :

"I

never

seo

a

woman

story till she'» done, and I
stop telling
S:ill tho
never yet eco her get done."
women curtained tho front of tho arena
with their white polonaises.
Slillman
her

excellent imputation
as Lieut, in
the 13th M.tine, in Ihc Department of the
wins tho prize for the best
Gulf from 18G2 to 1804, ami was in the Emerson
«hot.
N
auger
Provost Marshall's oflice a year and a
takes the Portland
Reynolds
Capt.
Hunks'
half. He was also with
ExpediHe was elected County Light Infantry prize lor the be«t shot;—
tion in Texas.
Fuller takes the gold mug prize
Attorney in 1868, and re olected in 1871. Segeant
of Norway Light Infantry, and Albion
In 1873. he was elected to the Stale Senjury
pill ate, and re elected this Fall. Mr. Foster Haï mon carries off tho prize of the
of $ϋϋό.41.
"blues."
occupies a Iront rank position at the 15.tr,
W II amnions.
(jibson «&CII Ajer.
Tho 1—10—20th, Association gathers
a hic h he has won by his own merit.
ets rid of its busithe pines and
under
vs
C
Peaue.
F
DAVID It. HASTINGS.
Henry
Joseph Emery
Tho men who never missed a reAction to recover money paid by mis
David ii II:i*ting«, Fryoburg, was born no-»·».
aro overjoyed and are as much on
lake, iu the settlement of some notes.
in Bethel, Aug. '_'ό, 1823, and graduated j union.
Verdict lor p!lT $2171. Delt cairies at liowdoin in thoclns*of 181I. Jlo read qui fit*» to a motion lor a committee on
amusements as they once were to an
the case up.
Ittw at Bangor with Judge Appleton and
Tho boys
order to chargo bayonets.
Black.
tho
was
admitted
to
Terry.
and
ICIisha Π Alton,
woods
vocal
with
their
tnako
tho
jollity,
OX TKIAL, MONDAY.
Oxford Bar in 1S17. He commenccd
tho streaks of business.
between
C II lloldeu vs Joseph Robinson.
practicc at Lovell witli David Hatnmons,
j
Gen. Nye, President of the Association
Action for damages lor obstructing
Iwj that year, whore he remained until
calls
to order and Major Gould reads the
il
Woolen
il
Ox
lord.
at
defl's
Is,
navigation
lio «vent into service as Major of Iho' 12th
of -Ihe last meeting. The nnmos
records
A A Siroul, Portland, for plff.
ol
Maine Vols. Hp was County Attorney
j
J .J I'erry. Oxford, S C Andrews, C Oxford County in Ι^Ίί and served one of tho lately deceased are called, and it
Libby, Portland, W i' Fryo, Lewiston, term. After his return from tho war lie is hinted that already tho roll call "on the
other sido" is tho larger. Arms aro
lor duit.
went to Fryebnrg. where he lias been in
drums hang on pine boughs,
stacked,
The Manslaughter case is assigned for
practice sine·*, lie has acquired a handlean against tho maples. It looks
Tuesday, and may consume two «lays—
in timber lands flags

practice

Good Templars, will bo his
(pl'll*) pasture. Angry words folMayo'* Hall in Dover, on Wed- lowed, sud pill' alleges th:it he was hit on
nesday and Fbursday, Oct. 14th and 10th. the arm by a club iu dell's hands, which
1.^74, commencing Wednesday, at 10 broke his nun ft» ho was
fending oil' the
o'clock A M. Arraugements have been blow. l>clt and wifo and
son, all oi
made with the ration· Railroad and whom were
present, deny that any blow
Steamboat Lino* lor reduccd tares.
was struck.
The damages are set at
It is expected that this meeting of tho 1
$10,000.
temperance people will be a largo and
The
rendered a verdict for the
held

langlitei

barrel ol

Congregational

chutch lo offer prayor.

Alter prayor, amid which tho most profound and significant nilencti prevails, Mr
Denison make· another laconic

speech

which is enthusiastically endorsed,

lb-

says "Full »>»." Tho feast did fall in. l»ut
after everybody had feasted there wa*

cueugh

for 000 more.
After

th*

Hotel. Trie companies loriued in α hollow
vjiiarn, ami tlie prizes were distributed
by Col. Emerson. Col. Parker and Capts.
Pennell and Reynolds, made speeches.—

photographer

Tue

letter α as rea

again on duty. A
l Ironi dor. Dingley, foi
wu

whom three cheors
letter from

from

("apt.

were

Ilatl.

wife

the

die Bar.

and

an

He was in servico

at

ol

g^von; also s
a telegram

and

Comrade

Benjamin

tirceley. doc<\iso.d, in whoso memory the
hand played a dirge, ( apt. Shaw offered
t!;e fallowing resolution·, which were
.•adopted with cheors:
I» behalf υΙ the Association, we tender
our gallant ( oloncl for the collaiiot

Aultl

I.ni»H Sjrwc.

Three times three and a ti^er were
given by everybody and reciprocated by
;lio rest of the world and so ended the
liappy rcuuion. Many thanks aro dim

jtfulleuien named in this repo.t, to tho
arrangements, the Indies ot
Norway, also to Capt. Blake ol Auburn,
md others for the complete sueccss ot tho
Jay's festivities.
committee of

Shocking Accident in Norway.
On Friday atternoon la*t, Mr Κ Β l'ike,

U work in Horn's tannery, while attemptng to bolt a pulley in motion, caught his
innd in the belt and was curried around

«baft three times, until his left arm
torn from the body near the
iliouldcr and lelt upon the shaft—w hile he
he

vas

literally

ell headlong to to ψβ floor, soiuo ten foet
ind dislocated his hip. Had not Mr liernon Homo held tho artery until I>r tiran*
irrived, l'ike would have bled to death.
Io was taken into the house of W A
darston, where DrJ Kvaue anil Jewett
lrtsacd tho
lip. All his

and set tho dislocated
clothing was totn front hi®
arm

ixcept tin' collar around his neckr nd

one

>oot.

It is another case of warning against
irranging belts while in motion. He was
autioncd
md made

against

it, but used

a

ladder

two attempts before his
caught, lie was doing as well
one or

land was
is could bo

expected

on

Saturday.

Another Shocking Affair.

By

the

burning

matter ot great rejoicing that hU
word is law, ami that, at his mandate,
a

when the Civil Docket will

some

be icsuiued.

tnd

ol a cotton mill at Fail

liver. Mass, Saturday, tweuty persons
o->t their lives, and thirty-six were maim·
Much property was
d and mangled.

1

—

jolly family gathering

was a

on

Wednesday afternoon of last week, under

the pleasant roof of Wm. G. Martin, at
Lovell Centre. There wore forty two
person* prarent. old and young, relative·
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin. The time was

agreeably p.wwd in singing, croquet, and
At a suitable |,„ur
social intercourse.
the company sat down to a sumptuous
supper, to which ihey, uu« and all, (J|1j
ample justice. At the conclusion ot ib«
supper, their génial boat, Mr. Martin,
rose and ruado a humorous speech, which
The parry broke
was louJlv applauded.

up at eight o'clock, all highly pleased
with the affair. Four generations wer«
represented ; and all llid company |^,
longed in Lovell except »i*. namely.·»»
Mrs. Martin's brother, l'hineas 1ίη*«·||
Kv|., City Marshal ot Anoka,
lor tliD lirst ti.iu lor eigliteeu years was
visiting his old home) acoouij. uiic.,| liy
his wife and three children, and G #. t;
Martin ot lirid^ton. Mr. Martin· dau»h-

kiiuu..(W|lo'

Lo»>||

ivlwaid ilntciiins ol

1er, Mrs.

prevented by
present.

being

sicklings Irotii

mo»

Mrs. Givins Andrews, soma n>) years
of *κ<\ «I Lovell Centre, is stiff ηιιχ wiili
a bad cancer on her face.

Nutter, Locke Λ: Co. arc ^jilding anew
dam to their mills ui L » ν *-1 ! Wi
Mr. Wm. G. Martm is utiViug ext.rurepairs

ai ve

in

house

th<» school

on

til(>

No· Ί. district Lovell. Mr. il. is a well·
known carpenter and builder. It w** ha
who built the large and handsome dure
occupied by Gibb», Fowler Λ Wales, m

Dridgton.

George Morrill, of Great Falls, N\ If.,

is coining to LoveII,to follow shoemaking
in a shop adjoiniug L. I". Stearns1 store.
Charles Hamlin ol Lovell Centre, last
February Oaughl a violent eo!d and was
sick; grew hoarse; and linally lost the

spccch entirely, which hu has
Ruined.
other day a calf pe longing toClus.

j)ower of
not let ι

The
Andrews of Lovell Centra died.—What
makos it worthy of mention Is ihe tan
that the aforesaid calf wis one of tU
triplet* which were born four months

ai
I*r^e as
ago. These Calves were
ordinary onos, were were well shaped
and thriving. Had not ono of their number died, Mr. A. designed taking them iu

the Slate l air.

Which obituary concludes this week's
budget of Lovell news. Farther tacts

particulars, however, ma)· nubse*
«piently be learned of "Telegraph 0|M.-rator. Station So. 1."
—llri.ljtoH Xew$.

near

Hurl.-flrltl

Lovell Centre.

I lent*.

are being ro·
highways
of
lb· select·
direction
by
paired épccW
Over J? J 'have been *tpendod <>·
men.
Py
t io Hacktield and South i'arn road.
a vote ol the town it the lust municipal

in

I to

election

town

the Selectmen were in-tructe·!

it

to take the valuation ol real esrate.
has nut been done however as \et.
A few district schools are in

—

property by dealing
Hero is a quartette
like a bivouac of '61.
operating some, while ho Iims kept tip
lestroyod.
of veterans wiestling in deadly conflict
Criminal liisiîocss.
liis practice at law. Major II i*tin: s is :»
—The Massachusetts democrat c State
bowers
and
the
aeo
of
letl
and
aspiring men and military leaders desist convention met in
with
right
—Hon. Caleb A Chaplin ot Harrison,
Worcester, Wednesday, j The (*ran I Jury ro^e on Saturday cool, judicious lawyer, and an η!»|·« idvo |
from acts of insubordin ition aud violence
Quo (L-Jcius J. I) irtlelt) has the
found eight bills, as j .•ato. He tries his own ça-·-, and well! rlubrt.
and nominated William Gaston of Dos
ins been appointed by the Goveruoi,
morning,
having
and order reigns again. Let us i*-j.»ice 1
tin diaper, the kanpsack, the haver·
md fairly. Ho was one of the original old
ton for Governor and Wm S. Smith ol lollows :—
'rusteo ot the Agricultural College, in
in such a President, and have mote faith
and a piece ol tho veritable hard
sack,
for Lieutenant-Governor.
Stale vs Winthrop' Smart, Lovell, for j Direeiors of tho Ogden>burg Κ tilroa 1 j
ilaco ol II m. S. F. I'erley, resigned. A
Springfield
in the future of our country.
bread dealt out in the stormy days of '61.
idultery J in. 1, 1S74, with Nancy llazel- tnd is entitled to much credit for his !
;ood apt ointment.
! The bight naturally m ikes the boys merry
Gen. Emery, in command of the De
—County Attorney bisbee has sued the line v. ite of Joseph 1*. llazeltine, of said ; snterprNe and energy in pushing the road
:tud carries them back to old Virginny.
The Boston Advertiser thinks that
parmentof theGulf.it seems, w;ts inclined 1> ni Boni ot ΚI Mia T. Cotton, in an Lovell.
liron. li to Frvcbnrg. lie was elected an
to compromise, and instead of re- in>t it
The Treasurer of tho Association re- labile opinion in Maine would justity
action of Scire Fucm*. returnable at the
S:aio vs Lysr.nder ButterGeld, Paris, overseer of Bowdoin College last year.
in tho strong ( iov. Dingley in calling an extra legising Gov. Keilogg.Vhen the Slate House S. J. Court this term. He will do all in Manslaughter.
Politically, he has declined, for years, port* a goose's eg;;, onlv,
was surrendeied to him,
blue ribbon J iture to cnact a liquor law if it turns
aro
New
t>ox.
worn,
audi
put iu power his power to have justice meted out
for
Κ
ol
his
bulges
loiuinations
Stale vs Lewis C Cook and Albion
Congress
party
i^
1'^.
Col. Brooks, probably to eaoe the matter. all tho Citée»
I with ^ilt iuciipiioas aud £old lace. Οη-Ί t liut there is none.
7
against this offender.
.'ouk, oi l'oiler, horse stealing on the jovernor.
It is

Tbero

anil

Dinner

gathering in front of Deal's

thero was a

j

packing department.
j
drew Deuuel of tue receiving and husking original bed or loetlion, and which bad
deparltuent, in the yard. («eu. A. Murch nol l*»n designated l>j its owner for purof the

with a

j

twenty-five
beans. Two huudied aud fifty thousand other matetial thai had been severed from
tin eau» wero manufactured, and il is the suit b\ llie pifi'mid designated lor an)
Use of his jwn ; that i; was only m ilei ial>
thought they will till bo filled.
has

Lo nn-r's team

a

[

planted

\V. A.

direcj.ii)ti

lias hold no Slato or
in. α:>·1 also to the ladies οΙ·Ν··ι
center of the t irg't. S » follow others- served
Mr. Umdall has a su
ollieei.
»vay for tile bountiful repast provided 1·>ι
County
some Imring into tho llmke ol innocent
lis, o.ir h» aitiost thanks, and tie u^suied.
pcrior law library and a well arranged .«tump lonces an a t> w hundred feet kind ιriends, »c shall carry with us to our
office.
aside fiom the target and now and then iiomcs a pleasant recollection ol youi
DAVID MAMMONS
«Ter con
into tho no le-.s innocent Il .inks ol the kindness l<> us to-day and shall
David llvitiiion.s, Bethel, was bom
sider lids, not so much κ tiibute l<> u*
Ox lord horses.
| personally as to tho cause wc iiavo lh'·
in Cornish, V ιk County, in 1>'S. Ho
Tin· Ι'αίαΙα rirklii;
hoitor to represent.
till ! w with Judge Goudcnow at Allied,
are
comes next in order.
The lino thou re-formed and
Filty
potatoes
we
ιnd wn-t admitted to lite lurk liar,
i» a Iief\j». Tiicre are tivo heaj.*.
Λ Dre*· l'artiile
ίΙ·ι ujienoJ tin otlicu :il Love II pl.icctl
believe.
The troop*
υ
Fir
men holding empty j » »l nt«> bigs, was had in an area near by.
in lM!l>, where ho practiced until he went
!
stands ut a distance of a roupie hundred preseutcd a very excellent appearance.—
he
hi·
in
1M.\
After
reluro
to Cougre-s
feci from the piio of murphies. The feat Tiieir bearing was such a·» to win them
•veut buck lu Comi^li and fortued a pail
i> to I» iir tlio ear IJ ro-··*, «>ue by one, to general praise. At 6 P. M. march w»s
lie
the
.John
Jameson,
with
i.nte
iei*hip
lin l :ι„ ·. in tbo quickest po.-.-ible time.— resumed lo the South Paris Slatiou. 1'hr
;
leiuaiuod in litis eonucctiun for about cix
j yours, and then removed lu livlhci, where Five veterans cuter thu uretiH, r.icin^ to, village and streets were filled with peo(
Mr. il.un and Iro at lirst with greal euerjjy. l'Ley | ple. who cheered the tioops with groat
tie has boon in practice since.
"
plat out oue by one. until Alphouzo Ilot· •nthusiasm. I no Bau 1 struck up I he
liions has dealt largely in Uenl K.tate and
lie
lh·
1 nid of Lowiston alono remains.
lUulo CVv of Kroedom" auJ
boys
Limber Operation·», but bus nul fut* «akeii
the loat and ihu crowd say, | spiritedly struck up in unison, w iking
lie is «veil rc.td in the accomplishes
h s prole*sion.
"The lean fellow is a !*>lu." Five more Lbo crowd into an uproar ot hurrahs, h
books, and is a cool, sagacious law· j
men enter the arena against Holland's was obvious that every one lelt quite coinyerof undoubted lutegiity. He preparo*
j his cases OArefully und without sho* 01 time. Tliey too drop out. savo one or lot table. At the statiou the Norway
J. Q.iincy A. Jumper beats Hol- Light Infantry and baud countermarched
t.vo.
preteusiun tries his cases closely and is a
land's tiiuo, winning the tir>t prize of a before the guests nnd the hand struck up
hard opponent to nioct.

Legislature,

surveyors, in ju-liiication
Tho pl'ff, oo tho other hand, claim

ed that the dclt ha I

Hnltery !"
of the

A Mns*eil

in the

cider. Let it bo said to the credit ol
tho soldier:·, that there was not α ιηαι>
ol them intoxicated or artificially hilarious.
Indeed, tho d;iy w.is ono of almost

1

acts.

committee.

new

>

highway

glance

«hows

1

—

ocratic President

village.

Col.

:
44

s

that

lirmness and decision of President Grant

The cry is

milled to the Oxford Bur in 1839, and we stump and fought nobly for the weal ol
AViut ·*1ί>0
think is the oldest practicing member ol the Major's pocket book.
1 ho
wn.s collected in about 5 minutée.
Mr. Randall commenced prac
the Har.
!kat
ior
take
J·)
"I
wouldn't
:
ι
»mid
men
$
ho
Fail
of
1839,where
lice at Dixlicld in
lie has continued in active business for Itook, I keep it right be»ide the Hible.—
thirty-live years, nevor haviug boon con- When I f< r^ft anything I eu η turn right
lined to iho house by sickness a single ! back and find anything plain as rer nose."

is paid by the bushel at
they must abdicate I
The jury returned a verdict for tli<> plfl
bach squarely out. and nothing short ol the rate ot four cents— the huskur reeeivit—and instead of deing as the imbecile itiir a check which is paid at liio store of fur the value of the stone, ami the didi
carries ihe case up to the Full Court on
Buchanan did, hesitate aod despond, he II. X. BoUter.
and read law with lion. Ucuben Foster,
u>
at
rata
of
The
corn
for
the
four
exceptions to the Judgo's ruling*.
paid
prépara for octtun, and the army and
lie entered the I-aw
ai Waterville.
I
lammons
Foster.
navy immediately get orders to more. cents a can, and $3.00 a bushel for the
<'hool at Albany, X. Y., anil remained
No use to temporize with Grant— the}
beans, of the Lima variety.
Ilonry Cloodnow v» Ltsander Ordway. two years, when lie graduated and was
Action of Tort, for damages bre.tking admitted to
know bis mettle too well—end after
practice in Oxford County,
I. O. of U. T. linnt! I.edgc Huiloa.
twenty-four hours brief enjoymeut of
plQ"s arm in an affray in dell's dootynrd, lie commenced business at Bethel in
Seventeenth
The
Setni-Auuual Session on iho 17th of
their honors, the foul set surrender, and
Juuc, 1S73. l'ift went to 1SCC, and soon secured a prosperous
of the Grand Lodge of Maine. Independ dell's
a teevnd rtfxllion is saved—thauks to the
house, and told him his coll was in

by proclamation,

1

He lias a good
practice.which be attends to suecesslully.
llo bad a logical, analytical mind, and

enjoys reasoning

to tho

regiment.

chairman of th«

A cry come* out ol the recesses of tin
grove which created much amusement.—

Heal s Hold lor tlm visiting guests. The
comptiuv then repaired to tho boautilul
0,,|.vay Giovc, where target practice and

l'robate

law to the letter.

Verdict for ihe defendant.

premises,
surveyor, and denied thai the l »wn own
ed them. There was λ mass of contint
of the Sacred Seriptnre, by John Tripp,
ing testimony, and as to the titlo lo ll>·
This
rallied
te:
organization
paper.
V. I>. M., pastor of the Paticnlar Baptist
in i!.-,»utc. The dell look the ston<
thousand armed men in the «treets οι I
Church, in Hebron, District of Maine, aller ho bail been fo. bidden
by pl'll, a!
New Orleans on the day referred to, an·
July Λ. 18X>. Press ot J. Buiustcad, which limo
word·» were said,
angry
maie
man)
me
urove
men
aiunor:'ue^,
uejKoO'i
Boston.
and tiiO deft claimed he w .is intimidated
out ot ibo State llous*. and they on!\
to some extent, by the display of weaponThe Corn Factory
found safety und r the flag of tLei
in Iho handsot the p.IT. The court ιulud.
•ι Mes :s. Lamiiam .V Mart ill at South
country, in llic Custom llouse, prutecte»
bv United Stale* soldier·, whu wen·
l'ari». ι» in :u.. hi*»:, and they are put Hug among other things that a highway mji
would lift be protcite I in go.ng
ip souie very nice corn »nJ beans. Auout wjor
powerless, however, lor want of nuiu
υί ρΓίΓ. even if unmclosid
premises
twy
hundred anil fortv acres of cura were upon
bers. to protect them in their lawtulh
tli.s season, and
ot trust. There wa.»
of a» his were, and hail ing oil' stone or
let alone." the old rebel

administers

and

over

appointed

amusement

AnHqtutriar» i urioxitie*.
Mighitl Mason ts Oilman Chapman.
lie ha* generally been associated
Rev. Dr. Kates, of our village, has a
Thus w:»s Major Guu! i's history enTins was an action of Trespass loi day.
with souio one who has attended to the dorsed side hv side with the Hiblc.
"Fan
r ire collection of old sermons in print,
tho
close
and
(
entering
plfTs
breaking
businosi in court. Judge Wal- me with a brick," »ys the historigrapher,
litigated
among which are tho following:
being the yard near his dwelling house.
Joahus llandall, a brother, Eli«ha pelted with ?!') biil brickbats.
Discourse on the Prophecies, being the
1
iu Juno Its.I.and hauling away three il it ton,
Κ I». llanow and his «ou Hiram
substance of two sermons preached at
Winter,
Lt. Stacy, the expected orator ol the
1'ho deft pleaded in justi It cation,
stones.
have been partners—the latter be
B 'thel by Κ Chapman, V. D. M
1797—
could n.»t be present. Ileaee, formAbilT,
dav,
fi:st. that «aid stAnr were the property ]
alities over, the Amusement committee
published by desire, by John lv. Baker, of the to*n of Uethel, tlio sa:no havi*^ I ing ins present partner.
Mr. it tudall is no*v nearly CÔ and hale took tho crowd in charge.
First came,
Portland.
been taken from Iho highway by the plff
at
A -cimon delivered Feb.
ami
he-uiy. Ho is not heavy built, but tho
', 1*22,
two year* before, and that he, the defend
[ slim and
llis iieaith may bo At*
the (»n!mation of Rov. Chas Frost,Bethel,
way.
t tiurg· of llic Vu(M Zh i||*ilr.
ant. as highway surveyor, had a right 1
j
1 Inr^jly t<> out- ioor exor<*isc on
tu
bv Rev. J. W. F.ilingwood. Charge to
First wont
The men fought nobly.
take thetu from plff's close; aud sec mi·! j
iii.s farm, a» lu· has aWvat» had nt; intorost
the enure.ι and people by Rev. Asa CumUntil, bliudloldo.l, William I..ml id Authat if they did n<>t belong to ihe towi ι
Ho lias been 1'resideut of burn
iu laruiiug.
mings, of North Yarmouth church.
then, he a* such surveyor, had t riglit I" I
uimii.g wide of the target and
t ie l. i.-t Oxlord Agricultural Society I >r
A sermon delivered at tho ordination
enter upon pliTs uninclosed laud and tak< j
fetching up on a slouo wall moid the
\
ir-, and on the School Committee
ot ill, K· v. Dan'l Gould. to tho work ot
eî.t't lui „ι owl of the 0»f >rd boar.
Hilly
the stouo lor the purpose ol repairing the j many
of his town, b ,t wilh the exception ol
an Kvange'ist. at Kairleo, Vt., Oct. 2d.
and
fe-rt.
5
relied
»,
Given,
they c.ill iho next victim.
highway,
chap
uji-m
17.'."», by Lbenezar Bra Iford. .Mr. Gould 1* of the Revised Simule- in rotation t·
Doing one year a member of Hie State
Ho comes within eighteen inches ol '.lie

J

theu

publie ollieer,

to sell the cattle at a groat loss,
were unlit for tho woods.

liammous.

Rmcryon is

IjOvell Itrtm*.

voit·»

me one

ol the aurvivoni <>f liio

thlough tho >tiucWi th<
liitlory on Pi·»»'* Hill saluted it. A col
lati.m was provided l»V <·>ίη. Heal, at

born
Augustus 11. Wnltaor, Lovoll,
Κ vehurg, Ike. 'J-. 18:>3.nud graduated
Vale in i8"»0. lie rejul Iftw with 1). Η

«lack.

enacted iu another State as rebellious and
unwarranted a.- were the arts of rioleno* I
ol the Soath when they tried to take pos- I
session of the government ot the United I
Slates and overthrow it.
A military organization called th·
"White League," a less odious name thai I
the "Ku-klux," but with the same spin-,
« .is installed at Bethel ι >ot. 9, 1735.
and object in view, is very generally ii I
A -ernion delivered Nov. 7, 1820, at
existence in the South, and has been com·
t' e ordination of Rev. John A. Dougla-s,
mitting acts ol violence and bloodshed it
WaUrford, by Asa Cunimings. Charge
i. >uisiana of the most atrocious character,
Rev. Nathan Church of Bridgton.
by
as will be seen by the account ol one o:
Α Τ ι enlise on the Truth and Divinity
their transactions, on the out*ide of ou

appointed placed

marched

cession marched

"fîivB

present. Λ oominiUue, <»t which Sergeant
Douglass, C<». Κ Portland, is chairman,
is loriuod to keep ft recoid of ihe addre»·

______

[coxtixukd/)

without any justification.
Verdict for plaintiff lor $31.70.
Λ S Kimball.
Ν S Littleiield.
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the roil ami about 150 old comrades are
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come# and i» »
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pieces, Portland Mechanic H'u ν Capt
.1 Pennell, Portland Light Infantry, Capt
liemlnfticcnces of thti Oxford Pur,
J Γ Uu) nolds and Iho VoU-rami. and

liridg

We have seen a singular ticket cast in man ou the recommendation ol the dell,
Lovell la*t week, as follows:
at the time he was on his wa} to August»
Governor. Joseph II Williami.
Dec 30, 1872, the said oxen not hating
Representative to Congress, Ν W Far- been seen or examined by the pill'» belor.
well.
The d<-|i
tho bargain was completed.
Senators, A II Walker, Ix)Tell, Sam'l
ciaiiued that tho oxen were what Iih tec
Β Locke, l'aria.
ommeuded, aud thai he never warranted
Commissioner, John W Lane, Sumner.
them to bo ol any particular size at the
Treasurer, l'iuckno) Burubaiu, Bel he I.
lime ol sale, but claimod that he told the
Sheriff, Charles l·' Duroll, Oxford.
pIlTs agent how largo they were the Fall
Representative, Satn'l J Marr.
belor·, and that in lact they were as larg·
as he stated in
the Fall, although the>
Another Gain.
The BrownSeU District has elected S. had shrunk several inches at the time ol
sale. The pllis claimed that the? were
/Am
S. II w ris,

olScers are al»o uncertain.

independents

tlie Corn

day's

j

plantations, with the following result loi
(Ktfp) 1.433;—
J Ρl>ouworth (L>em) 1,443. The county

and

the Rale ot

1

but six towns and seven

Senator: C F A Johnson

estimated,

ma

Ebenezer Κ Estes vs Α Αι St L Κ li Co ;n
An action lor running over auJ killing .il
of sufficient importance to go to Portland
Delence that the cattle Hasting, Esq., «t Fryeburg. about two
cattle.
plaintiff's
take
advice
to
but
there,
being
expressly
were killed through pill a negligence in yo.ii'·1, and witli Fes.scndon v\; llutlcr the
there, he discussed the matter with sevHe was admitted
the gate open.
r« m iiuder ol the time.
eral eminent professional men, and as i* leaving
Verdict lor plff. Exceptions filed.
t > tin· Oxford Bur in tin* F ill ol 1^59, and
uittnral, a diversity of opinion is found
J Λ: Κ M li.uni.
liammous.
■vent to Minnesota, where lie practice·!
The question is whether an amcmlmciU
He returned to Fryeburg
a year.
Alto'il
Maishal
Saudorson et als vs Jollli
to the section, which Wits subsequently
1m iIio tall
an oQioo.
and
then
opened
repealed, repealed tho see! ion. Wo don't llazeltinc.
ul ISCl, lu; removed t·» Lovell and entered
on a war
is
was
an
action
I'll
brought
is
and
it
there
toree
it
believe it did,
did,
i'lio pills wen· into patliiership with D. II. 11is|inji«,
oxen,
enough in tho Common Seller end Nui rant} of a}okool
in tin lv(|., who entered the hi ιιιτ. Upon Maj.
tu
the
business
logging
sance sections, which aie unaffected, to engaged
warwiu'.er ol *72-73, and L»_y tlieir agent, < * il j Iluuings' return, the pailner»hip
to
the
needed.
tho
law
all
vitality
give
«ml Μι*. \\ alker liai practiced
dissolved,
dell
u
of
lite
man
Chapman, purchased
There is no doubt but wo have a Liquor
llo was at'po.nieri
at 1λ>τοΙΙ ever since.
Law, and wq know that County Attorney juke ol oxen and paid him $14<J. The j
of l'robate by (i.iv. Oiiiiuberlain,
oxen
the
sold
that
deft
said
Judge
Bis'»ce proposes to enforeo it uutil it is pill* alleged
un Judge Woodbury's resignation, and
to their agent aud war ranted that the}
ruled to be defectivo.
to the ollice by Unwere to measure ti It. 3 inches and ϋ It. L· lias been twice elected
(Jurer Ticket.
luches,—and Mere bought by said Chap people. llo is a faithful, accommodating

Republicans aad tivu Democrats
vote

a

it up and advising with lawyers about it.
\Ve do not understand that ho deemed it

these hav*

of

is raised among
liquor law ol

T.sed Statutes. It Is said that tho attention
of the Attorney Gen'l was called to the
matter by the Judge ot the Municipal
Court in Bangor, and he has been looking

From 12 district·-

seven

question

forbidding
liquors, being sect. 22 chap 27

Secretary of State up ti>
Saturday night, »fc> Republican*. 45 L>eui
ocrats, 4 Independents and 2 citizens'

elected

a

whether the

tctial section, that

ollice of the

complete, but

that

as to

Male has been emasculated in

oui

lie
lor, 1»
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Dingley's majority 10.75O. This majority
will not be materially changed by the
complete returns.
Hy the clerks' returns received at tht

elected.

seems

lawyers

from «II but 79, mosth
soi,ill. towns and plantations in the State.
giveDingley 49,768 and Titcornb, 39,018.

are

Liquor Lute.

The

returns

the returns are not

Kellogg hits acquired no credit for
surrouderiiig the Capital. A

(ίον.

The State Election.

candidates

re-

shall be

his baste in

Decisions.

1. Any jx r»on who who t.tko·» \ paper regularly
Troiu tlx· oOi<x<—vkMkir iliirctnl to hi· mom* M
•tuviher'a, or «IMIW be lin» »ub«crib«si or not—
ί» rouon-ible for tl»· payment.
i. il a i>er»<>u order· liu j>ai>er «liaMMiMietl
he niu-t pay *11 amaram*. or the publisher n»»>
ΐίΜφηΜ to Mid It ntil payment i» ma>le, an.
roliri't thr » hol« amount. whether the |»|n'r »·
uUt » from the ottke or not.
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and
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The Veteran* at Stwuy.
lOtli ol Sept 1874, from the liable oi Dan'l
Tho re union ol the l*t, 1 nil. and 29th
Tow le, Jr.
DAN FORTH, JUSTICE PKBSIDIXO.
State va Dustin McAllister, ol Sione. Veteran· at N* »rwnv, «m >b· NM Inst,
Th·
Tlio first case taken up was :
helu, Nuinnnee, keeplujf liquor for sale in w.is nn oocasion of πι ieh interest.
e*cel·
·«» « *< ·«
rl«.
«»·.»
w»s
his dwelling liou»«? January 1, 1873.
Eben U Bancroft va John W Jones.
lowry,
day
Sinto v< Winlhrop Smart, Ιλ>τ·ΙΙ, Com- lent turn out,and λ ga' d iy WJ t enjoyed.
Action to rt cover for fourteen day's
Thf» town was dwoorated in bright colors
labor, charged twenty-one dollars. Do· mon Seller.
.Si il<· \s (îerman (ί lliehnrdaon. ol Ι)1χ· «ml tho u^irtl hospitality '»· too people
I en ce that the Htnount was less than
ι weiiiy dollars, aud liiul iho action should
liuM, Common Swl'er.
displayed. Oil the un i vu ι <·ι ilto tnoin
have commenced before a Trial Justice.
vs l>unovan Ν Mnrble ol DixfioM ing train from Portland, ut £» »uth I avis, η
tho
Verdict lor plaiutiff, $19.71.
lor having in bis iMjcMission cuunterloit proeemion was formed, headed by
Λ S Kimball.
Ν S Little field.
Norway Hand, and consisting of the Nor
bank bills with intent to puss the suine.
Stale va Bethel—defuot in tho plank way Light Infantry. Capt W W W hit
Elias Ν Smith vs John \Y Jones.
Bind, 20
on the southeast siilo of Main uiar-h. Chandler's Portland
sidewalk
in
labor
Action to recover for 23

./. Court—Sept. Term, 1S74·

(em.

no

potizin£ course to bo adepted
quires that tho State authorities
reinstated, and they are.
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Λ school mistress in 0110 <Ί nur
-clmols postponed the school a da\ to
now.

ttUend

I
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l'.di'mi.il tin-f .NYfret* <1 Iff tin.

—Judge II Β Curtis of MaseauliusclU,

is dead.

Γ Τ Uarlioiu is

—

m

in this.

irried. Ko humbug

—Tilton's iatest statement
on Saturd iy last.

was
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Paris 11:11

gant ςοο»Ι<

to

M'f'g

publish-

Co. sends toute e!e·

tho Stat·» Fair.

—If y ou want « goo»| trade in Headyιηαιίυ Clothing, call on Elliott Jk Ai» »>it,

Norway.

—An !\<ljmirne<I meeting of the Cmn'y
Commissioners will bo held on the lir->t
Tuesday in October.

—Ε. K. Judkins, West Paris, has in-

creased lu·» stuck υΓ Furniture, Cite

enlarge»!

απ

I

his business.

—Tho Ladies' Universalis! St>cial Circle
meet with Mrs I'm r In m, Tuesilay
evening, September :23d.
will

—Λ meeting of the First Hapiist Pari»h,
·>
Paria, is called next Thursday at 1' AI,

to see if fund* can bo railed to

church.

—Subjects of discourse

repair

tho

usxt Sabbath

at I ho I'niv ersalist church, nt 11 Λ. Μ

"Chances in Lifo;*' at Vesper H*?rvico,
half-post four P. M., "Tho Kvouing

Journey."

—The State Fair, at Lewistoo, will bo
heid tiiia week. Oxford C'uuuty should
be well represented uow that it is »■> near.
We are indebted to the Secretary fur a
ticket, and hope to be ablo to visit the
Fair.

—Judge Symonds

of

the

Superior

Court.Poi tlaud.sends ciim in ale convicted
in his Court, to Auburn Jail, because it
Would not Cumberland
has woi k· shops.
save
money for transportation «»!
County

convicts, if it
own jail ?

provided

work

shops

for its

—Tfie Executive Council have considère»! the caso of Wagner, the Isle of
Shoali murderer, and have recommended
to the Governor tint there be uo commutation of puuishmeut iu hid cast·, but ad
vise that his execution be delayed until
after the session of the

legislature.

Mener*. Ivoecoe (i. Gfeen and Isaac
E. Osgood, manufacturera o( clothing at
Hiram Cornor, wore presented recently
—

by their employees each with a *i'uab!e
ring with Masonic emblems. This firm,
it will bo remembered, recently gav»«

their workmen
islands

an

excursion

—The horse nnd harness of

to

the

Daniel

rowle, Jr., of Porter, was stolen Monday
and
night, Sept. 11th, about 10 P. M.,

Jie thieves, Lewis and Albion Cook, both
~>Ϋ Porter, were capturort in less than two
Otis B. Churchill of Parsonfiehl.
tiours

by

When taken before Mr.

Stacy they plead·

Paris to
id guilty, and were taken to
then in
Await the action ol the grand jury
one stole a horso
The
y»»unger
iession.
the
the summer, and settled with

hiring

lor $«>0,
oulj^ >wner
this.
or

and has nut yet fully
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Mambrino Chief was the favorite,
and y et the hope* centered on him were
largely based on the expectation of Smug-

ugly

an

Such

best.

tit and

stallion took

kindly, fairly
competitors and took

out-trotted all his

StMitli

gullied

second

a

or

win

la«t heat :f it hail been necessary
the race, and a.s he came up to the stand
after the last heat he was most

heartily

horse.—Boston Jour.

S At».—On the closing day of the recent
State Muster, held In this citv, occurred

interesting episode of adopting, by
special action, the youngest of l.ieut. Col.
daughter of the First

as

and Col. Mattock*, and
• ipt. Small of the Jameson Guards and
l ap*. Reynolds of the Portland Light Inlantry. were appointed a committee to arMaine

Regiment,

the beautiful child close 1

sweetly

on

the officers

t

|

Bl'TTOSS,
AU kiiuls

RIBBONS,
THREAD,
ui Mi'a,

&c.. Sec.
&c.. ιSir..
&c &c.

Confectionery !

We allow

«

ur horse to roll In the dirt

when he is not moist

(but

d

him."

»

n«

t alio

h

coat

ν

\λ

icli

p«*r«plration,

him to stand

ati

full of dust before

hour or

cleaning"

tlyllth and n<**t, direct IVoin
Kiiy mid.
l-ie tkat ••■t ...uti'j iii sty lr, <lualltj

1

g. Ki.Liorr.
Norway, !»ept. 1", 1^74.

TIIE

PARIS HILL.

now.

I

Cheap

4w

for Inrentort.
PATENTS OBTAINED
Kocbarir»«nnl«w«nrreef'nl. Pumphlftiier.tfr*··C. A. 6ua>,Solicitor,110Trcuioi.t6t.,li<jitoa.

ν

9

S.
ν

ΛΙ*ο, constantly
of hit

owu

on

t

U.

HAWKES,

Parie Hill, Sept. IP, 'b74.

h»n<l

»i«vk of ni<v·

»

In the lUXIiilOt» DKPAKTMKNT. while the Miltκοκ m ill duly Inmor all iienomin.ttloo.il une», a- it
lia·· ilvnc.it wLl. endeavor to keep a lire i-l with
tin· advanced thought ami lx*-t ( In i-uni ». iiMacut
111 the lime*. Ijy prominently serviiitf tlie cmi-·· if
In tin» regard it ι- dc»|gued (<>
( lin~ti.il> I'uity,
ren-lcr the MiUKoit a Journal which ma; prove
in
acccnt-iblu
any religlou» lainilv. The column*
οι. IM pàptr are ·>ρ·η Ibf eontribetio*· to >ii,
without reapeel of ignoraination, who η»«Ι·1 promolc the cause ol Kvaiii.-el -j| reliai· u. to I lt»li*·
ion·. Intelligence ii solicited from all Christian
church··».
ever

manufacture.

SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER.
Thankiul f..r |>n-t |>.iironapr, he liuoce by flrlrt
•tlrution to liu^ine^', hihI ·!«·η11ηιτ with everyone
"on tho «iiiiire,'' to merit a continuance of the
o'liinoi.
If

llccognUing the prime importance ·< Γ the ιι>· ίny
School In ■••ertint'the mornl and religion* wellIkIiih of ho.· let y .the It I It κι » κ lia», at on-id.rilde
pain· and expense, matin· I llWffBWHl for the
aeileaof I'sion Si m>\1 ·»ιΊΙο«»|,
lolbl atlon of
on the International .Hclipture Γ.-xt» for
I
l»74.
The»e are to I»· nccnuipaii.ed by KxpUintt,on* and Comment» fur each week, by prominent
rlcrgynien and other», of ail den >taination». 1 >ur
plan unbrace» se\ i-ral new feature·, and ha called
forth the ttnanimou» ami n»o*t conlial appioval <»l
Sunday School workers to tthoiu il lia» been au h·
tnitii-o.
The MI BROS wa* the flr-it paper in thi'i-nunlr to
It*
favor the Cllrl.OKKN with a -jm·· t.tl rolninn.
special effort* we ali.ill ·■ k to mukc tin· youuf
folk·' department tnore vnr-.cd, interesting and
instructive thau ever.
Weenmollv solicit new» from the hir 'i»',«n<l
us, M in .lundesign to turin-h lull and fre-n li.
ar;· and Ministerial Int. Iligen· ··.
Ί'ΐιι· Rm and Qirul tarsi uontt ι at the
I RMM
V\ ·· : I ·11■ -1.
\\ .·· k Will b·(IVM,uinl··
rie», up to the time of going to pre-». In addition
there will In· continued the "lle.iewoi the Week"
which lia» Iweu a highly commendable lecture of
tin· Ml lilt ο Κ
W.· .hall give tho «nbjeet of Ti mi'I.iumt po-ii·
in the Mtuitoit, l« lieung. m»
tn>u imi
we do, tti.it no newspaper I· •uitable lor
family
reading which ignore· this great ipic.-tion.

Fall Goods !
Largest

Τ·> UK

ANI)

<

arc

prcpire>l tooflVroneof

&. Best Stocks

ot Mi IS

Λ'Γ

I UK S1ATK

LOWKST

PHI C KM !

SPECIAL BAIKJAIVS

a

prominence

»

CASHMERE SHAWLS,
In klriitfo ami Bordrr*.

BRILLIANT1NES.

MrKKAitr^ViKNTirn; and Kul'cvtion w. Note*
pi'ogreaa made in tin .-·· direction·
pl»r< m the weekly iaaue* of tin- ρ iprr.
We bo|»e thu fiiend» of aound ndiffioua jennial·
|«m will appreciate the claim which the Cukii·
MiKRoi! may rightfully ndvatn-e. ami ι··· pt·
τι a
tti>; our cordial .n-auow h»i|teinini of the kind wo|,|i
and material aid in the past, niav now, m u- new
departure, lend it a prompt, hearty and generona
•lipport, which may enable it- proprietor» to publl-h a ; :ip<M lh.it u ill I» ».tti <Γ.ι· toi ·. to it | ali uu*

l'.ovei iuj( the
w ill tiiiil a

flood 4-4 Bleached Cottons at S,

10, 11 ^ 12 1-2 c/i.; Unbleached at S, i>, 10c.

rcditable to the churehe» and tue state.
TI· ui.'inagenient of the MIKHob, n 11. r| irt,
pledge their ulnio-t und uowearted eflfori» t.> ki*·:
tlieir paper lo'-hnc-». vigor and general
tpiablejte»· to tU reader*.

ami

Shirting Flannels
Buyer* can f· <·1 iiaeurcd <«f Uniting goods
St.m- as adveru-ed.

GODDARD &

1 y un! wide from R to 13 I-'J ifiits.—
ISIi'nclied troui IO to U.I civ. ineluiling
mjoIi favorite makes un Klinwood, New
York Mills, \\ amsuUn, &u.

Commercial, and Κιναμίαι. Ι\γμ.ι.ι·.κ><κ
and the state of the Market» arc to invite due
BtLctition in :i form adapted to the pr:i< ti< jI w.rnu
of our reader·, and carciully revised Weekly t<>
insure reliability in limitation· nnd price·.

CASHMERES &

are as coars.·

from 03 Γ.Ο anil upwenl· !

SILKS,

BLACK

for Polonaisey

GARCELON,!

* f 11.SllL'H Y H LOCK,

eepte

LISllOX ST.,

1.«wîh(uii, Μη.

BOSTON

&

TKKMS

Two dollars and

at our

tf

Assortment of

Goods !
lk»js'

Wear.

Linen Damasks,
Napkins & Toweling.
Always

iu utocit

an

assortment of

and Misses'

Ladies'

UNDERWEAR
»1 (lie Lonrkt I'ticck.

arc

the best in existence.
my stock of

FELT SKIRTS
in largo lot", I get
of which my customers
benefit.

extra
can

discount,

huvo the

It is impossible to enumerate the
The
attractions that this stock offers.
goods will be freely shown whether y< u
buy or η t, and samples given if desired.
Ladies are invited t«» look through this
stock before buying elsewhere.
Samples of goods sent by mail.

Staples,

78 Middle Street,

PORTLAND,

NEAR POST OFFICER
septs- Jw

fifty

cents

a

year·

SPECIAL ISM.I Κ Μ Κ NTS.
iiirf ♦ .«i in advau* <·,
m· will give α highly <tc*irable Ι'η·ιιιιιιιιι, η
choice ol the splendid picture· υΐ Cute * Vojr·

1. To ei-ory aeb»eriber pay
nee of I.ifr."
•1. To tlioac not

de»irin;< the premium Entrr.tv·
we ulit, tilt further η·>ιι· «·. make it <vi-ri
iiKiileralloii, sending lli'in the paper ο.»*
it) in advance.
veer for
Sub»cril»rr< in arrears muat pay the -η ne
(#.i.3U per year) an·! one year at # J-'a) in advam e
in order t<> eecure tho premium.
ΛgenU winhul to canvas for the Miukok.

PORTLAND

ing,

c

STEAMERS.

The «TAl'XCU«ailN(IPERIOKNe*«(OliiK
MUtnicr·!

lfrookH and Forint City, j
1
runueiiEu ur
will, until further notice, leave Krnnklin Wharflor
llostou, daily .-Sunday* excepted) at 7 o'clock P.I
cSc CO,
SHAW
E.
ΊΓ.
-Jtun;
M
Ibtuminr, leave India wharf, Boaton,
dav- ut S P. M.
KUITOUS AM) I'ltOl'lUETOltv
t
with
lltte.l
been
have
lip
Tbcoe Steamer»
newly
(U. Γ. a.NOW)
•team apparatus !<>r heating cabin· ami elate (V. E. SUAW.)
au.l ί
room*, an.I now aflord the iuohI eonvenient
UjJIf, *1 MvUllt St net, l'ortiaml.
comfortable mean- of truu-purtatiou between
II·.-ton ami Portland.
I'axi'it^rr· by tliia Ion.; established lino, obtain
in time to
every comfort and convenience, arrive
take the carlic-j train-out of Up· ciiy, and avoid
Hoc·
at
night.
ol
llic inconvenience
arriving
•Tohti

Complete

Complete Religions Family Puper.

l.UAUr .VTTUAtTHknki* and substantial worth
by Original ArticUa from able contributor· hi.
iilfcu»rlona of topic* of κ·'1 'ml luterrst.
CoiTiSÉpondeiu·»·, domc-ln; ami furcixu, ami η
judicium* utc of our wide exchange lift.

Fall Dress Goods

Camel's Hair (ioods

A

.1

toH.il

UF

$1.00.

Also

Christian Mirror.
I'Ν

CUSTOM lfAJtE CLOTHJ SO,

an

for Ladiei* (îiruieiitd very low.
small lot of the new ntyle

THE

p ii « ρ i;c r υ t.

of evory Description !

The

Cashmere for

for Cash ! Horatio

w. α. aiibott.

|

G00DAR0 & GARCELON

Heavy Black

nn

BATES STOKE

iimiiiiiuct jrie# iu >cw

oppositi: κi.m tiorsi:.

,

TINWARE &c, &c.
AT

!

Furnishing Goods

shades.

Selling

l]y buying

NUTS AND

OF

tin r: ■■
aiut I'rlec.

f.

Extra

which

Stock

'

aplanUtd a»->ortnient «Ï

i.rwis
Norway, April 7,1*74.

Trcloiissc Kid Moves

A FRESH LOT OF

A

the earth,

~l

a

wune.

All the best shades ot the well known

ALSO

Br

Ernrrthig;

NECKTiKS,

l'A PER COLLARS,

Norway Village !

h

|>o{iular

for Men's and

Railrotul & Java CANVASS.
HEA/tS for Baskets & Embroid
try.
BLACK JET SETS.
BRACELETS Si CROSSES

ΑΓ

an

■

YAlt S a,

JUST OI'KNKD

in the stable

j

DRESS GOODS !

Woolen

ad

SLIl'PER PA TTERNS,
WOtiBTEDS,

ol' For«'clusiire.

GENTS.· FURNISHING 600DS,

Rolling is the means given
by nature lor the animal to rid Itself of
vermin and skin diseases, and tends to
make it healthy. Somo owners object to
allowing a hor*c to roll oil the bare earth
bec iuse it gets dirt in the hair ami makes
extra woik to keep the animai clean, but
j extra work pays If rightly understood.
on

Such

aNd

exchange, "that
during the summer
kept
should ♦"* given daily the luxury of a roll
—"Horses,M says

«ai raille

Ready-Made Clothing

pioudh
dimpled

au<l -oldiers then, is cold. now. and many
a «lient tear w ill be shed for the little one
in whom tho Kir«t Maine took so much
just pride—Bançor Commercial.

are

l'ari·,

Large

its

»

face that smiled so

η

the
1.

I IKI.U, Dcatut.
:i«r
ScfitenlicrfÎ, l.nîi.

A*il>

ey< s yesterday, in death, caused by convulsions. Only a short week previous to
if dent It, the little darling, although not
old enough to understand it. was
1 by the hoy» in blue. The
a !' j

Put·, with

in tho line of

FANCY GOODS I

NEW STORE

range a testimonial worthy of the child ol
adoption. We were pained to lea: η

to-day that

Kvcryt'iing

·.

the

White's children

.'

».

iu

I nbleaebcd Mellon

HOOP SKIRTS, AC.

■

received the warui congratulations of hundreds of tho«e who had witnessed the victory of his splendid

·«

...

his owner. Col. Ru*Sell,

applauded, and

offliv »:
.J I ι·ι ·°ι

\IrllKi:KA>, J:imi< llfr » Ιι cl I..iwrrrtC in
on: !\ "t
(.■'•il M n of Μ.ι·»η«:Ιιιιtli
Il
i«U.4, on tli·· Iviirtli iUv ni M.»» ι, A. I». 18βΐ, by
ev'l of mort υ i^i! "I tli if l ite, recorded in
lus
• •xforil
'κ 141, |>a£e» 3tM>, ï>7,
Itr^isli o| ilc -U.
cunvejred t·· .lime* lleriy nf -.il Lawrence, a
crrtaiu lot or i>Arrt*l ol lniul. iMainini; jO »γπ·>,
willi tlit- buiMiu;;» lliervon, mi.i.i!· lin Andover, in
Itk'Cnuntyi)|llkl»i I.Mâti ·»t M lie.and Ji'i ibed
vi»
.m l'ollow
beiUB the on |»remi»ea iMutryil
». -I·
to Janti'-i Ι'.
by \ΙΙ··ιι nllu by hi* doeil
anil l«i -aid Albert
ilulcl March till, Α. I·. I»
-11 li ·;< 1 d*te<l Hcc.ith,
.Ichiul
11u|■
by
Colby
ΜΗ, mi I |o i. I t ftMpbrtl i»v John Aken, Nor.
llth, ι> 'ί. %.ιΊ « 0"lfU m the Oxford Ki£i*tiy,
book l^t, I'.nc® 4 ·*· I" *e>*ure the payment of η cerI therein il<ncrltni|,«0'l«i Ihecon·
tain η oie ni h
iLlioli- ol b.i ο MûrlMEfl kite been lnokeu, the
ι»
ι.ίμ'Ί lu mr. by the Mil·! .la·».
imr b.irlnr l<
Berry, I claim loreeloautv olf.·· ■aiue,a<*cunlinK
t<> Hie Mainte in «ι> n ri-e aailc au<i |iruvi>lixl, and
gixic till- notice 1 ·Γ ilia I \ ir|i«*e.
i.I out;Κ Κ. Ι.ΚΛΚΝΚΙ».
ιίίί,ΓΙ
ΚπιιιΙ'ί"! M .ic. Νυν. I 1*Π.

two in thw
to

BALMORALS,

II.

>ntn

the race and the $4U00 purse hi three
straight heats of 2:23. 2:2> and 2:2*). and

could have

j

DENTISTRY

refusing

his work

to

Is

~

were,

«$·

call

II4TS i CAW,

NEW STRIPEB OTTOMAN
SHAWLS

Children's

j

»»|W

however,
at the 1»onii«t
doomed to disappointment, for the Boston Dmm
l»c»t ol uiaUM ul. :.H'I
hi*

do

to

Ladies'

a

Prep's, C~r.:cn, I&cs.

Anting It* l'ro*peetu* for tin· oneninjr "f th*
.Yid volume, the now manager* <>r tli.· Mfititoit
denire to aa-ure tin· public that tin y hone not only
to maintain the rea'iwrtnble po«itlon it ha* -·> long
hel l.hut to materia ly increase It|ie, strength,
«n<l w .11 rc-eivi' every month, from the mianftic'
at-.· I II-.-futile*·, tllil |ΙΓ «luring * -heel which shall
in
Uie
Ritiktf
new
mul
turcm, everything
uubby
meet all tli·· demands on a Live, Kvangrlic.il, Pro|M I·;. Family Γ φο.
No advantage will lie neglected to •«■rur.· Ι.ιτ·

Heavy Black Drap de
Eté,

or

«olatinj» prejvir j

|toisein' Ιι ιUteO to Ο C. «V Η Κ. Ποί'ρ'ι·
ton. ai·- rr»|nr»t« tl to ni.ik<* |>»ι ιικιιΙ <m of
1
r.
..uj, iu univr tu μη1 iruttblo mu I
ocu.
o. c. α ιι. v. iiornnToN·.
Iv
1ST I.
Rrunt'i l'on 1, Sf |it.

delay.

Ile ha·

V Κ It V ΙΊΙΚΤΤΎ STi'LKS

|
\

MOUSE BEOS.,

Perfect Fitting Garments

and homely u Tow
Fa>hiun Hiiya it i.s
then
hut
Itofrjjinjj,
Stvliah, and who dared reeikt
Fa-hion ?

or

ChcapnOM, it in truly Unrivalled.

In th'· l.«Uit Stylm n« u*nal).
lie h i# ju-l «iiUiii.-Ι ii Journeyman Tailor from
one «if the Kirsl < u.»t.iuj >hti|i· in Ι1υ«1ι>ιι. who·*
«■ {nil. :n m.ikintf nil kltnl» .it g.u luruU, cannot be
tuun.l tin· ·1<1β ol Ronton.

(rout '25 ci'iiU lo

Iam

< m:\ iors for miiimim;*».

Attention.

elll-

! and wont to their

gler's getting into

ι

For Bcanty of Poliah, Saving of Labor,
Freenen from Du»t, Durability* and

Oxford County.

Have ju t received and

BED-SPREADS

New Advertisements.

itifct.. in prepuce of an audience e* timated from j ι»ό ·<> .to.HyO. The weather

SILK exist

England.

bionjçlit

into

llo I» rM'lf to give nil who favor him with

S-».?■> and

in all the

Liuffl Siautik is,

tiK*·· it Π«·«· from

1«Ï4

Season

βχτκλ riviaH

in

WOOLENS

Ili« itOfk fon-i«t·» of all tlw!¥ew and I»c«lr»ble
In ih· Mirkrt.
M> I.

ITALIAN SILKS

huso'i*».
which
m m i:\i>ckv.

any
meUi- iuf, not

Vk him f-r MR.
11

liurb !t

put

ΤΑΚIC THE LKAD!

New

Πr 1.790,964 PACKAELS SOLD IK 1872 L 1873.

!\EW

TABLK CLOTHS,
and NAPKINS,

I.<·»·, ·; I,'

for dy«pe|w»la, b;iiou«iii··*.

many

1 have them for S I .* I Λ*Λ. S I .Λ0.8 I 7*
nn>l 8J.OO, ul lending French makws,

Hargains

__

Tht» »nb»<*rlbor ha« rriunuM from Rmion, where
«decUM uno of tin· fiuttt ns*>rt·

BLACK SILKS

for

WM, J. WHEELER.

he Iiiim carefully
menti <>f

BRILLIANTINES !

VKILS,
LINKNS,

Horitce

IV Mi C α or lo· Natu-r

tifTcr·

Ιιr

re-l alcohol

»·

lie-

J

this

offering

am

to.

Hose.

ife of Horace Rett

W

I

that

PAMEKiF.B ΙΛΜΚΑΜί:
Hartford, I'ona.
A«Mte, φ 144,00ft .00.

i'O. of

ew

BARGAINS

Corsets, Vests, Pants &

.*/ .ι nui ι:ι>.
In i .ι I» ;.
|>t li. M
In NoVtli Krvvb.;'. |{.

the

ofllAII.WAV

ULOBE

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever.*

Season,

Among

out.

TRAVEI.ERI I.IFE * ΑΓΠ1>ΕΧΤ IIM.
CO. of Hartford, Conn.
AfWttt». tJ.MJ.iWI.UO.

lCtT,^i'siun'k,,,rl1
South Pari*, Maine, September 2,1871.

BLACK ALPACAS

LADIES'

■

1C «I U ve.nrn.

oomc

1

i> //:/>.

|

promptly attended

all the

AKU

tie of Λ*» llirninni

»

thoy

CHOICE LACKS,
HAMBURG EDGINGS,

vt
kouwu.
you
I y <>f 1C, .ami can rt ad (lie
"A'ubiii'l à'/uir
Ibjcel «Il lin· lie») "Tuur»'
I«o»g »ni"Ari'i <■
print without gltMiei.
«n-lcliii^tu that rviuf'lj There
be Ihc to enjoy life.
!* no ux 'lli'lbi* th it c· .n>i>a rv nUli it.

two w

Ϊ.

II, t·

··

·· ill

of last May.

per dav wftha cultivator, and said lit*

(1 1 Ιΐίϋ hills of

their

.4<lnuuMiH;oi>' >alr.
I
N'OTK'K
}'

·,

Ν

-il· in,
tWO i|:OI :

»

In LoTt ll, >,·(

tit

and satiniactoiy. The horses were
; cieut
! cal le 1 to the track a little after J o'clock,

»««·ιαι··β *·> Ue .■»!>«»«'
all |>u 1 ■·
.μ
Γι..· i ••mm ·η «I l « i»ji
..· «IBS i.f all
n<
MhO (1«'«ΙΓ* a lΚλγ»m(jî
:■
»n
»
1 .,· 'HBrl.'i tliat
.k kiv|iin*. I'rnniii
are Κ
*ΓΓ ui."»
Λ «jirtitll
It?»» t« ».
Urauiu*·;
:
mi
•ti 11
uniaf
wtal,
au*i
ρ
'■·
Λ Γ
».
Λ Ik
,'r»l>ii». 1U-.hJmi< an I
»
ar«·
I» .glit
.»*·
lli·»
la;
»'
ami
t.iOlAttr
e> ;.

e

«

soma*

I Ui

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

DIRISO

.«on

a

ω

riillmtrlphln.
|3,»a,674.10.

Λ β eel",

In*nranre dfrrleil In any «Γ the Companies et ftilr rite», r»n<! alt I·»*»··*
Lift·, Klre «η·1
.·ι· «οοιι μ determined.
Pledging my Ι»·Ί aervicc· Ut loy f<inner οη«Ι·>ιη«τ* and th.»
Inhabitant» <>f Oxford (uuiily, I ro»|>4!<'tliilly Milieu tlirir |i«Uona((e. AU tiiuincia by iuu.1 will bo

Staples,

daily leoeiving
Novelties of the

lXW.

of Philadelphia.
A**cU, φΙ,'ΜΟΛυυ no.

promptly imM

just returned from Itontnn, and

No tatter

BATTINGS & WADDINGS !

finest «·(

1 Stavao
L Kit Hi.

M UIlI'v

Λ.1
Λ.Μΐ'
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3STEW

Henry
». huul».
Tlie town located one at No. 1'.
F Feasenden ol South Ilridglon, only
the other at the Town Hall. French conthirteen ν ears old, has been busy of lato
tinues his school ami Ihe one at No. 1."
boxes from Foster's Hills to tho
.hauling
h.i* not eonimrartd. Do not these HCt*
Il·· d. ives a three horse team
denote a veto up» η Ihc Free High Schools corn shop.
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in Hartford.
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I would caution the Inhabitants of the fulness ol an old knight
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leave Suutli Paris at C A M, 12:15 Ρ M.
the'up trains arrive at So

correspondes! "Hartford" writes;
High School in this town commenced
on «lie Til».
One at No. a taught by Stetson
«>f Sunnier, the one nt No. 12 by
French of Turner, being one day before a
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NEW STORE AUTUMN!

Next Saturday morning,at 2 o'clock,
will commence on changing the
Hm< ktirlal.
Kt'V. Mr. I.insiey will preach his fare- gunge of the Grand Trunk road.between
well termor· on the last Sunday in Sep- Montreal and Portland. Tho workmen
tember.
will be divided into squads of twelve
G. A. Harlow advertises die-blocks each ; each squad will be given live miles
Boot and will
made from best kiln-dried wood.
begin in the centre ot the secand shoe manufacturers will do well to
tion, .-il of them working each way.
communicate with him.
Λ new time tablo goes into cffect on
Monday, Sept 425th. The down trains
Iltirlford.

SOI ΤΗ l'Utls MARKET.

Freight Taken

at Low Rates.

Mark good* care P. S. Packet Co.
Mate Uooui· may be iccured In
Kan· fl 50.
advance l»v mail.
J. It. < 01Ί.Γ., Jr., (icu'l. Agt., Portland,
Purtlanil, Sept. 7. l»7t.

TO LAW Y Kit*.

0 YOU FORGET THE

A. Library in Twelve Volume*. |
The itteotlon of lawyers U Invite.I to the -NKW !
UNITk.il >TATKS DI«ÎKsT,carulullr revised and
arranged by Il.-ujuniiii Vaughan t\t>b<>tt. It will

"Old. Old Story"Vw( Well, we are
tri r willlti* to π peut it.
Thu* it run·

'TheOXF<>kl>I'tMOt Kvinthli Κ
lathwpla'· to ^rt au}thiO£ >ou may
wl»li In the !in*> of Job l'iliitiin^. It
Jon arc la a hurry, «ml in n,r nli ia
iind thee will U promptly fillrd.though
Wurlc will not b«. «U^hti .1 lu ati) polLl,'

funiiMi iu abuut Itctlrf IbiuitKt tfiv entire cout-nU
of the old edition ol thirty-onr tiMui»· t. together
with much additioutl matter Two vuluine' of the
dikt aerie· (which cover* the period fitin the lie
are now
if iuniutf of our judit lal liUtorv to IsTw
ready. Vol. I contain-a dige«t of all the decic·
Court·! on all eubj· eta covered by the
ion.- of U.
letter "A" a* far as ami including Alignments;
Vol. Il a digo»t ol <|tsei-ion*on»nlijiH't« ·einatiling
under "Λ," and tho»e under "B," a far a* Kill*
ami Note».. Vol. Ill vvjil contiiin a digest 01 decision- on other «tiblcct» under It, and many important to|iica nmler "CV such a« Contract», Corporation*, (M.h, Ac.
Vol. II and 111, ro>nl Hvo, pp. 8Λ,8ί«. f7/>0per
volume.
Tin· Annual Iiigent, New Série», Vol*. I. II. III.
IV, or H70,1*71, I*."-'and ΗΓΪ,ηονν ready, (<νο.$7Λ.
circular to
per vol. Jw-ud lor de.-criptive
Ι.ΙΤΙΊ.Κ. BltOW'S A « υ Publisher*.
Ho Wa»liiiigloo .St., Ito-ton, M***.
*iyiw

UlI LARGE POSTERS

•Are attracting utl« 'ill m thruUKlioiit
the entire t'ouaty. It yon are t<· tu»e
a celebration of
any kind In \onr plr.· e
<11 ni't fail ι·ι κ-ud an onh
to the
OXFOK!» PKMîK'UAT Of KICK t.ir
& or Μ) i, J, J. or whole llieet i>o«tria
to pa*te up a- advcriUc-.u< uta iu tu·
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ueijliborin;; vilk#ea.
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Free High School
WILL HI'UKVT
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1 iîh,

XTENSIVE DEALERS
In any article ahouiil occasionally flood
Iheir r*»p'-etive vieinittea with *ood

IIASIt-MU.S

187-1,

y

ANDCONT1XI κ TKS VVKLKs
under t>i<· in-tι ueiion of
Mihm AldUWCHAPMAV.
No p'tiu* will be spared to make tin* school
interc»tinj» to those who come from abroad.
Ka-f

Rumforil, Aug. 28 1874.
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DVERTISE

J.

ill

OCUAT OFFICE, l'aria, llaioe.

commence on

Ml*« IIΚΙ,ΚΛ Μ. dTAI'LES, Preceptreaa.
It. C. llUADKOItl), Principal Commercial l>ep't.
.Miss IIATTIB I' It AII.KV. Teacher of Mu.-ic.,
MUM. KVA M. TUKNKK, Teacher of Drawing
or room*,

Por lurthcr pai tieiilara or circular* apply ·ο I he
Principal, or K-V. S.l>. I.'lchardson, or Ziboou
Packard, heeretnry ol' TrUalee*.
Uebton, July ;W, Κ I.

THE

The beat advertising medium in the
County. «a-T«-rm* I.itérai-*» t.'ontm.-l» by the year to the α·Ι< Hiitnire <>l
advertiser. Addreas OXFORD 1>EM·

Tuemlay, September 1, 1S74,
F. IIOODV, Λ. H.,
Principal.

and Painting.
Ample acbommodatinn* for Imird

IN

OXFORD DEMOCRAT!

THF. FAU, TF. RM
w

CUlCVI.ARti

A.J. KNHillT.

ACADEMY"
ol' KLKVRX wkkks,

§

L*< « ribinff Ihrir _'oo.la. Tho place to
Ifet Ih' in printed in the brat nty'e ia :·1
the o\H 'kit l)KM<X KA Γ il l IcE,
l'aria llill, (Oxford
County) Maine.

1

ARE THE

OXFORD DE310CKA T!

5Ο In Advance.
F. E. SHAW &. CO.. Editors k Proprietor*.
/*»ιΛ/μΛ« t! n-tr» T>ifflay <it (he
OXFOUD I) Ε Mot HAT OFFICE,
l'Aïus, (Oxford Couuty,) M.u.xt.
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Bethel in 1852 and at that time changed
his chureh membership from Gilead to
the first church in that town. At the age
of ninety-three and a half years he is still
healthy ami strong, walking l»y faith rather than by *ight (for he hxs been blind
eighteen year») ami peihaps will hare
adicd six ami a half more years to the

Hell the State.

qeoi&k vr. kiwuv.

"h, biiiltWrt ol" the State,
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town.

Uh,
In Washington.
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for all future time.
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men
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'Jo the Honorable Court ■>/ County
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fur the Cvutitp qf Oxford, uejt to te ft..Wen ι*
mill ( unity uj Oj/urti, ut I'arii, on the jirtl tiny
of Htptmtfier. 1874
1
1 11 ill.Ï tit··»» the un lereitcned, citizen* of
1 1 Hi·· ιou of I'arl- lli.it iitouii wnjr coiumenc
it.Κ ut Hie »·ι<·ιΙ> line of fana υΓ JomUuii It,
\\ miι·ι:ΐ·ι m tiiiI l'un·, thence by the dwelling.
It· It: ι- "J I* η>··1 >Ii.im to the toant) road, In eu li
low il, w 'it I !<·· of Krent |·ιι i>I ι<- conveaience; ιι,.ιΐ
ι|ι>· -,. ;.·ι·{ ..en ol ·.·!>· l..«n, although petition·- ι,ι
I il oui ·.· id ru.nl willnn oui· )eitr punt, Inn·· uuw tu ,n
II ilM>li.ll I>' liCftlCfti'il unit rrl'u-cd no to .to
|«·Γ«Τ yiitir | elUiOMTk con«iderillg tlifUi-.Ur» n*.
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was

enjoyed a precious revival

in the Sabbath School. As the results o·
this gracious visitation of the Holy Spirit

Organs J ^NUFACTUfltf^^^ACE THEUSitf
HIGHlfVOLATILEAND DANGEROUS OILS.

there was organized a Congregational
church. This was formed March lSth,

(Continued.)
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AMI
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ONK UHANI» CASH UIKT
have great ι« *cr an<1 a One hinging lone, with all
5t AMI i.itn #?'.(*«) οηι·|», lui.ut»
Ι4.»Ηΐβιι·-Ιι. IK.UK ΐ]]'·<Ι·Ίΐι improvement*, ami are the I·· >1 fiano*
lu» Λ » Il ; I » rs,
lu.lhO «««rit, tjn.w·' mai le.
15 C'AMI «.II- IN,
C'A·"Il i.O I
5,1 mu t-ai-II, Uo.ti*.
4.1**) enrh, ICO.U»
<
Ï5 (A>11 ιίΟΤν
The»c Organ* and fian··· an' warrante' lor
3 ,i **· oae h, !Α>.ι·*
*>( \>ll t.Il· l'S
I'rli'M extrvmclv low for •ti«'i or part
Sul'AMt 4·ΙΚΓ"·, l.ftWuael», lOU.lA· •jrc-'ir*.
a-h ami ha la nee in monthly or t|ii.iiler.y pay
l.utienrh. |U»,ou
lt»>CA>li I.IKI»,
*(j# each, l'JM.uUu aient*.
i4!' V \">lt I.'IITS
.Vi.t*».·
IOUra<h,
.Vai ( \>M ι.ΙΜ'*,
JOHN H. MARTIN.
50 trti h, U60.U>
ll,Utl)CA.MI l>PT\
8OUTII I'iVrtlS, MAI VIC.
Scnim! hand instrument- taken in exchange for
ail
ι-Ιι.
«;ran<l TuUl.

In 1M>5 Brother Tewksbury
deemed it expedient to move to Oxford,
At the beginning of the lx*t quarter of
the home of his youth, and perform misa century the church iu Dixfield had no
sion work iu the neighboring towns. In
miuister. llcv. Alfred Morse couimeuced
the same year Rev. Thomas T. Merry,
lab r, a- stated supply in Sept., lNli).
labors in Gorham, as acting
commenced
and eontiuaod two years. In 1 Sôli. the
i»ui« i: ot TK iii. rfi.
pastor, and continued iu the field nearly
|'U j -t w is occupied λ part of tin.· Sahbath
$.V> U»
two
In 1V>7 Mr. Bcnj. 1*. Juhn- Whole Ticket»,
years.
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1K>3
aud
in
J*.
liev.
K.
by
llaln*.
Uojik.au·*.
by
5 t*i
in
a
the
student
Seminary preached Truth·. or o«.-h Coupon,
lie v. Mart lîould. lu 1 *v> 1 an 1 \">5 there !«on,
Ve»·
TifWfl»,
WlHtlc
Il
a few Sabbaths and in 1 HiS Rev. Ferdii.uum··
K.
*a? but little preaching; ltev James
3 1-X TieleU,
Tiio. κ. nit.tJii.KTTK,
nan 1 W. Dickinson, was the acting pastor.
]'. Kichanlson was acting pastor froui
krnl unit .Îlnliaçrr,
an
St»'J
1
brother Tewksbury accepted
In
Librarr
Itnlhilnfr, ι.··ιιι·νιΐΐι·. k\ οι
l'iiiitic
Kev.
1
1*0*»;
to
lïsi>t>
Atarvh
-t,
IHv. 1-:,
.V
4 4».. l'.ntlrrit Agrull,
ΙΙΛΥ*>
iuvitation of the church to come ΤΙΙΟ.Η. Η.
W m. \ Joriati occupied the same position urgent
OOU Uru*il»ii), \nt Turk.
; l-ack into his old field of labor, and here
and
from May. 30, ΐ!>05> to Oct. 1. 1
Ί»ο ha» remained until the present time,
James P. Chamberlainfrom July, lîfGO to
and a precious revival has been enjoyed
Kev.
1?S*>3
From
to
'til.
1ST-,
Aug.,
! -ince the
organization ot the chureh which
John hiiiot was the acting pastor who
to its strength.
There have
much
added
the
supplied the pulpit, one-fourth of
been added to it sixteen by profession ami
Sabbath?. Iu the summer of 1ST- Mr.
«even by letter.
There have been removed
Kobert 0. Bedford, supplied the pulpit a
demission and five by death.
it
six
from
by
above
few week», iluriug the period
of
mentiooed the church has enjoyed the 1'hc amount of contributions to objects
is about three hundred and
an 1 UitKVoleooe
of
the
influence
Whjr U r>) .|>r|>.ln ·<· (irntral 1 Muipt*
Holy spirit,
reviving
forty dollars. A house of worship was t>ewii»o It i* hPslrflKl ·>γ m.lllrrate·!. S:rlk<· Ji
by this means has been more or lex- erected
in lMiîi and dedicated Aug. 13th terlly at the <"»u»c. Kemove ihr arriit htim<>r«
strengthened. The uuuiber of its members the same
wlil· 'ι «iigciirlcr it, t· ··ηι t!io -tom«< li an l bowcl».
year. The sermou of dedication
iu 1MO was twenty -seven. TV number
Kdwm B. Webb «vith Γ IKK \ST'* K»l'h:;v» si »\r >KLT/.BK Al kit
waRev.
preached
by
added since by profession is twenty-live,
iKM.an'l iniligr-t'nn, with ill it" pnin.ulouoeomi·
the building was
■ ■■ι ι, i· ciire<l
Jv>H by HruA»i«ta.
and by letter kixteeu. l*he duiuIkt re- of Boston. The cost of
and
■ibout throe thousand, three hundred
moved l>y distnlviou i- ten and the number
titty dollars. The church was supplied
by death ten. The amount of contribu- with
a bill made of steel oomj>o>ition.—
about
is
of
benevolence
tions to object*
This cost one hundred and soveuty-five
One ha:i Ir 1 and twenty-three dollar".—
tle*|«vtable. liunorelil«, ι>ΐΜ»*η( :ιιι·1 molUaMc.
Ι«οΐΓ· ι»«Ι. W··Il
w.iv tln-rj.tnr
«τι I ni il■
li|it
Leonard Norcrotss was deacon of the dollars. It served a very good j urpose e>l
to Cn irtivri·, *m| l'ealer* m M< Itriur m Tu» n
It.»
some six years, and then tailed ut>.
\.ι·». un·
of < liai* tor n'ul ^ood
church iu iMy. lie was elected to this
ηιμ| (.'oiint.v.
was
11 il· atinu» m iy n<t<lre*·
supplied by a bell from th< liii.Mii·»· ·)ΐι.*
office iu 1M—, and was uot only the elder place
LG. S'OCU*,30 Bond St^t. N·· Yori.
noted foundry of Troy, New k'ork. Thiof the church but was for some years the
procured in 1ί7<( and the expense of
minister of the people. He was wont to
it was four hundred and fifty dollars. The s
*
r
m
X
serSabbath
the
iu
ï
regular
ee-upy
pulpit
church and society are now entirely froe
vices when there was no one from abroa·!
=
and are making praiseworthy Ζ
s
*2'
:
c-· Il
lie might be very fitly called from debt,
to fill it.
efforts to support the ordinances of the
1
tho senior pa- or of the church and the
Klihu Libhy was choscn deacon
transient preachers his colleague* as junior gospel.
of the church March 25th, lSOi!, and is TEN PER CENT. NET.
was for years the zealous
Ile
pastor*.
D. G.
still filling the office.
advocate οΓ temperance, the aj-ostle of the
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company,
Des f>1oines. Iowa.
doctrine in the region. He was called
A Ji'estcrn Cft.«abianctt.
at ti n |«*r ri*m
itlii'tU tnoarv t<.ι h ι- rrn 1« η t
1
inti'ict. lift, |iayabti· -run annuall) at tiio Cticiui
upon from every direction to atten
It
Λ friend sentis u< tho Udlowing.
Ml luan· »i···urei!
■•«I N«t:on»l I*. ink. .Ν··* x "tk.
h:.»
iu
and
was
lunerals,
very acceptable
lit* r<i|tortioii it>
<ui improve·! t;·· .1 K» ill·, ,ιηΊ
funeral exercises, as he was a person of reminds one ol (.'aaal/ianca.but l«o |»oinls lull i/uarit'tirril !·ν ttu· r<»m|»··)·. Ι,ί*ηιΙι·Γ· »iil>i«*<
*»: Titl^.
Ct»unoli
11:!1
jib>tr,ii^
l»>
Γ\ΐκ·ι··<ί.
lie died ot .1 Titp.u·*" may '»e no!u-ed: (,'asabiitnca Ni»to·. ilirti· rr, A ·· in «·!·· ·! ·r«· t |< rnVr
faith and prayer and holy zeal,
,.>■
l.n^
take
the
Nr«
few
nut
Ttfkiid
bel
wookl
verv
Washiug· nHMwMapMiiin.
Tears,
water,
March K'th, 1n>4, aged
In <t rotcmi· .·« ηη·Ι lull iaf.>nnUi >■ -»·ιιι on »ι>|·1ι
much esteemed in all the region ataut ton you i»:»ter did, ('.-««*: »ianca got "blow- ration.
I.u.· (iovutuur
ι:ι
M» RlrtLl.,
X»
II. liKAUl Η LLU iH-i-'y. 1κ·»
towra t'r »'t
him. In his exit from a state of toil te ed up." this one did not.
Moiiit·*, lut! ι.
eue of rich reward it mi^ht be truly >ai i
There is nowadays λ g'*>d deal of com•Γ Λ «lit ni ««>ιι*« Πο·
lt.%l-rtiii ni «Il <lrti^||i»t·.—
of hitn. The mantle of hlijah fell upon plaint About the want of obedience to
REE t#ii<r
,· r« m··! y i<>r A-thhrouat, uil an h I
the Κ ishas. as he left two sons in the
in.·». ( iiU.'li". t «Mil».
I.niif .>m|>l:ilit,". Λ«·
parental nuthoiitv ou the part of the i'ing
l't 1 N KINSMAN. Pre·
I t .irjrr bottlr- Scl<
mil» is try. I 'ievius V. and S. li. Flavius
^»0f..r a ι·»«γ it will
generation, especially on the part of the iiilotor, Aucti"la, >1 il
V. has for fourteen years, been the very
I
^<ll«t li) η 11 l»ni;;l»l·.
hoy». Wo heard of a case the other day
and
in
the
church
of
Union,
>· l't* thoiilit aditi—
i.i
wyrthy pastor
which proves that there are noble excep I! ^ι VTBRKKSi
L. r· Kva>s, Dnt0tf4,
ftn ■/>— iiluailai
S. <ί. is the pastor of the church in North
to the "boy ol the period." A young | iiarla'ii'i. Ma'U»\
lious
Conway, .\. JI.
1
in * fil l' ΑιΙ<Ιι·">»
Mtn ot one of the ptiucip.il examiners in
9Π
ρ*
μ·\ Λ
A Co t'orllau·!. Μη
ϋ I LEAD.
0 L U '·»ο. >>r:Π ν -οΝ
to
at
went
the Patent ollice
Washington,
WKKK k."ii ι· iiitri ·Ι t·· ΙΙ»'«· »«>·| Γ«·
In June. 1"liUhe church in G i lead had pass his school tacalioo at au uncle's in
<·
( "it·
loralitv.
mal·· AiTi'iit». m
Nu ΠΙ I M. :>t ·. it.
Pa.tXlilari Κι«·«·.
Rev. Henry Kichanlson, it? Kentucky, near the Ouio Kiver. There
no minister.
Ο. VliKliit) A CO Aui(iiBta, Me
L»t pastor, wa» ir>ta!!e*i June 10, 1>40. was but one rest, ici ·>η ou the
scope ot
The t rn. >u of his iii.~ta.l!u.tion *s< pr« uch- the
Horses, dogs
boy's amusements.
•J by Kev. I>avid Thur«ton of Winthrop.
rifles, shot gun*. etc., etc., were freely
He was dismissed March 14th, ΙΜ'Λ In
allowed as companions of his amuse
l?j(J aL'i *ôl, there wx< scarcely any
fumiol
The pulpit was supplied in menls; but as his cou>ins were as
as
so
ho
was
the
water
ducks,
many
852 and *"»3 by Rev. Daniel Goodhue and
in 1*01 by Kev. Kendall Deering. Kev. requested to shun the boat his cousins
Kdmund Hart was the acting pastor from were wont to u»e in their aquatic e.\cur·
1865 to '01, and Η·ν. Henry Richardson sious. lie promised far.bfutly, like the
iu 1SC2. Having been absent about four- dutilul lad he is, and departed rejoicing.
teen ν·, ar.s from his old field of toil, he by Λ ruant letter to his lai her graphically
invitation returned back, entering again describes various excursions aud the
good
into his own labors. Alter having fulfilled ι times he had
enjoyed, among the very
the duties of acting pastor for a little over
last, one iu which the cou?ii9 had desired
a year, he iu the providence of God was
to visit the Uhio shote.
"24ey went over
DR. FLINT'S
rendered unable to perioral the duties of]
the boat," writes tho boy, "but 1
1 in
hi.·» high tru-t, and ha* Jor some twelve
remcmbeied your wishes in that respect,
jean· been suffering the will of God in
It is underand
so I swam the rivtr
seclusion from the outer world. The uiiuThese celebrated Hitters are cotnthat the next m ill announced to the
stood
u
was
istration of the
choice lioots. Herbs, and
only
I 1>*">2.

PtXFIKLl'.

§cale pianos j

Mew

UH'a^iiiwrf who rump Irom a ili-tnnce, nml
wh·» ptirebnxe an It. 'trtiii.ent, will lit* entertained
Kkkk.
tr
>.Miiii Purl·, April 7, 1*7 t.
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QUAKER BITTERS

enjoyed

Îtoned of

iarks, among which are (Gensmall {ortion of the time from 1 "UÔ toi youngster that tho embargo upon the boat
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry,
t>8.
lMj'J the pulpit was supplied a few had been removed.—//urrxr's.
Datulellon, Juniper, and other
Sabbaths by Kev. Thomas M. May, and
berries, and are so prepared as to
I'hil.
Anecdote
of
Kearney.
Mr Γ; hke. In 1*71 Mr.
in lvT
retain all their medieinal Vitalities.
A characteristic anecdoto of (ieueral
They invariably cure or
Κ. Α. Γearse performed similar services. !
greatly relieve the following comKev. Henry Farrar was the acting pastor Phil. Kearney, who lost his lell aim in
plaints : DvKncpsia, Jaundice,
in 1872 and '73. In 18ÛÎ) the church Mexico, is told by a western pape»·, and
Liver Complaint, Loss of Apneenjoyed a precious revival, and as a result will bear republication: "At Fair Uaku, tite, Heudiulie, Itilioii* Attacks
Itemitteut ami Intermittent Feof this work of years, ten persons were | we
believe, while btanding in the very vers, Ague, Cold (.'hills Klieiunaadded to the church. lu 184'J the num- te
m [H*si of death, with his sword uplifted
tisin. Summer Complaints, Piles
ber in the church was twenty-seven.—
Kidney Diseases Female I)illliu command, lieu. O. O. Howard had his
Since that Jay twenty-five have been addeulties Lassitude, Low Spirits
alter
aim
That
carried
away.
night,
General Debility, and, in fact,
ed to the church by profession and nine right
everything caused by an impure
Howard had suffered amputation, and
There
letter.
have
removed
been
from
by
state of the JHoo<l or deranged
w itli pain in a
tuid
racked
was
<
ly
iug
spent
the church
condition of Stomach, Liver, or
ght by dismission aud eight
WashKidneys. The aged find in the
by letter. Ί he amount of contribution? box car which was to take him to
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing
to objects ot benevolence i* about two ington. Kearney drew near, and, lot>kiug
stimulant, so tloiruble in their
hundred aud thirty-lour dollars. A house into the ear, ..aid: 'Howard, old boy, I'm deelining year*. So one can reof worship was erected in 18G2, the cost sorry lor you, sorry with all tnv heart;
main long unwell (unless a/filcted
with an incurable disease) after
of the bui. ling was not far from sixteen but, Howard,1 have
some·
ol
just thought
takinga few bottles of the Quaker
hundred dollais. This was dedicated Jan. tItii
When you ge t to Washington buy
Hitters.
g.
5th, 1 863. The dedication sermon was a
ol gloves; send me the right, and
pair
by I)r. IL S. Flint & Co.
Prepared
preached by Kev. Benjamin Tappan, Sec- you keep tho left yourself, and I will
At their Great Medical Depot,
retary of the Maine Missionary Society. divide the cost with
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
you, and hereafter
The church has received a legacy of souie !
JOB SALS KVXRYWHEKE.
we will get along more economically.'—
two hundred dollars from the estate of
(■CO. Wooils A Co.'s
•he late Mr. Jackman Chapman, who And turning away, Keainey muttered:
and
than
lor
him
is
better
•That
died April lMh, 1
praying,
The interest of
Ais fund, according to the provision of then Howard can beat me pray iug" anyhis Will, is to be devoted exclusively to way.'"
•he support of the ministration- ot the
I'kksoss ■■«lcridcd whether to purehna* an
.1 Darkened Life.
Orgau <jt Piano, »h«uM tec and know nil about tli«
pulpit. In 1- lî.Mhe d'-a iis of th·· i-hurch
XE W PIAXOKGJX !
In Nashua, Χ. Η resides a young girl
Were George M. Chapman and Ephraim
Tlio-c intending to pnrcbMe an Organ an· retnindBe we. At its organization, June 20th, whose piliiul lot excites the deepest sym- t.|
hat however excellent tno-e ol uUier umktv,
1818, Abraham Kurbank and George M. pathy, yet tor whom sympathy can «lo but
n'OON A. CO.'H
Α'Α' ir
Chapman were electad deacous. Thev little in alleviation of the sad misfortune
FZJ^JSTOFlG-J^lSr 1
might very properly have been regarded which has darkened her iite. When a
as associated pastors of the church settled
without a riva! a a*de»irable l'arlor Orgau.
child she was terribly scalded about ihe «Uind*
For circular* and infoi matiou, addresa,
for life as well as associated deacons, as
head and lace, and although <he survived
ΤΗ' »v K. 81 Κ Λ UN'S,
by express vote of the church they were her
Uncut' fall*, ΛΛline.
injuries,she was thenceforth disfigured August IS, 1S74.
tf
to perform the public services of the
for lite,and the rosy face ol childhood was
And
had
the
church
sanctuary.
WILLIAM DOtGLASS,
scarcely
to a mask—a travesty on the
any other form of public worship for the changed
Sheriff for Oxford and
Deputy
human
countenance—absolutely frighllul
Cumberland Counties,
Îbllowiugtenyears. Dca. Kurbank moved
Jn Lowell, Mass.,
to Londonderry, Ν. H„ in Feb., 1833.— in iu hideousness.
WATEKKOKD, WINK.
*4- Ml preceple by mail will receive prompt
Jtphraitn Kowe was elected deacon inj. where she once liwd, *o great was the attnitiva·
titu*
Sept., 1*07. Dca. Chapmau settled iu iiorror excited by hnr appearance that she \V a ter lord, July 1,1874.
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PIANORGAN !

'

AND ITS PERFECT

ARE PROVED BYITSCQHTIRUED USE IN OVER

ΛΟΟ.ΟΟΟ

Wlies.

WHILEndACCiDLNT DIRECTLroR INDIRECTLY
HASEVEROCCURED FROM BURNING,
STORING OR HANDLING IT.
THE MANY WJTAriONS&COeTOWiïS ...

cuin]Mimiil<>it
in healing tlio
qualities of Vinkoar Ujttkiw
nun is ln-ir t<».

'"*!· OILTHATHWEBEE» THAIN""

nick of every ilineaxo

tjF its superior Merit

The

|NSORANC[C0MPANiEs»;ric»,SS,®!lS
THROUGHOUTTHE COUNTRY

unwell,

UT

NORWAY, ME.

A.J, NiVERS,

Ilaxln;: an « \ti n«ive hu-ltie-·, I am aide to give
)···■■■·■ in liiatnnneiitk.
\ny I η-tin
paitiethiongh m»
ment mannfartiircil can Ν
<ui
installment* 01
In»liuniont' »ohl
aireney.
rv.Ti .int 'l f'.r >'! l η-r liment». |!. ι·^ 1 <iuiic«t*»'
with manufacturing, partie» H i«hitig to t'Urch»»·.
All of my
ran nave one profit In buying o| me.
InMnim ·ιιΙ- ire 111 nie t·· r.p-r. wtiicli enable* mi
III· Ural ami nothing
lo ; ν·· ιιι ν in-tonu't
but Ihr lirai. I .ill al lu ν ΙμΜΜ Ν|1ι9|ΓΜ|
All instrument-«old b)
ami μ'ι* for )·ΜΐΓΜ'Ινν«
me arv warrante»! lor live y va re.

procure»!

Pianos, Organs
and

ά Melodeons Tuned

Repaired.

Norway, Me., Mav l!>, 1*71

&

BOSTON

cow ·,ιη

AGENTS.

PORTLAND

STEA MERS.

In or>ler t·· aer«iminodal· i.a-aciiger* arriving in
r\, ntlijr Ir un».
fori la ml
Tli. Mil M II a ml ·»! Γ I .It IΟ It Sn.golaf
Mninirr·,

John llrookx ami 1''οι·ι·μΙ City»
ill. null I I'nrthrr not iee, It'iivr I'miiklin W li.irf toi
II.>-t<···. ι, 11. Hun,I r. ■ •·\,·» ι.ι<· ! it Γ o'cloek Ρ
U- t'irniiif,leave itiilia Wharf, Ilo»ton, -aini
Μ

w

il.iv-, al S f M.
Îhr-e Mcntncrt have been newly tilted lip wit!
«t« am app ir .lu» tor healing caiiin* ami «talc
riMims, ami now .ill ml the 111·>~t eonvenielit ami
e>>'i.(ortalile mean* of IrailHporlaliuii betweet
Itoaton ami furtlaml.
Γ.ι»«,·ιιι:·ί hy tin* long e*tnhll*hcd line nhtali
to
every eoiufort ami eonvenienee. arrive in time
it y, ami uvoid
take the earlient ir.iin· init <·Γ the
the iiieonxeniem e o| aniving late at night.
»

Taken at Low Rates.

Freight

I'. > fa- ket (.0.
Mark good*
ir··
state Uuom· may he
f! 'dt.
In
mail.
advance
care

Hi'sroil in

A;'t., I'orllauili

J. It. fOVI.i:. Jr., târii'l.
l'oitlaud, Sept. 7. Is74.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
$<*ini-lV<*rlily

Γιιιγ.

Steamers Elcanora and Franconia
.aMMk

as

{ggSMBS

! f until
follow· :

further uutic«

run

I.five Kranklin Wharf. Tort
luml everv MON I» Λ V ami
uud leave l'icr ;in Kit)
Il
Γ.
Y
at
THl*Rsl>.\
Λ,
River, New Vork, «ïitv U<>.NI>AV ahj 1 III K>
<t
I'.
M.
4.
DAT,
Tin Elentiorn :·« λ new «tramer, j·-t l>ui1t f··ι thin
rouit:, and lx>tli ahenndlhe t ranivui tarc tlttrduf·
w itli il in* wvoniniiHliilittiit for p«-»e«ïcra, making
iltia tlieinoit convenir ut agi! comfortalde route for
The»o
ir;i\cli'r< lnlwriit Vw Vork «lui Maine.
»tcaiucr» wi'l tou.-h ut Vineyard llavmi duringthv
«uuitiier moiilli» ou lltoir pa»agr to and froui New
Vork.
P»>>n)[i< in State Room 4'> <■>. ineala extra.
(hknI* loi η aided (·> au·) from Philadelphia,
Montreal. l^ucbec, s>t. Joliu and all iurt» of Maine
Hlii|i|M!r> are re>pie»Uv| to »eu 1 their freight to
tbe * ramer» a» early a» I, Γ. M. on day» they
It ave 1'ortland. Kor furlher information apply to
IIKSKV FOX, General Agent. l'ortlaiul.
J. Κ AUKS. Ag't Ι'ίιτϋίΐ Κ. li., kicw Turk,
l'ortlaiul. July 21, IsTI.

eoi Til FiBlf

Bank !

Savings

SOUTH PARIS, MAISE.

ORGANIZED MARCH
6th, 1873.

I

I

I Officio Saving Rank
J Building, 1'loaannt St

Doors oj>on (laity from Η, A. M., to 4, I*. M.

DEPOSITS
ft

oui

EXKMPTKD

gives

and

iii

THISTKKS.
ϋκο. I'. Wiiiim v,
shi'kti.kkk,
\V. W. iiakpy,
Walui i; Rvkuson,
1» Ν ΤΚΙΈ,
Wm. Λ. ΚκΟΤΙΙΙΝϋΙΙΛΜ.
Wm. Κ. Clsuman
Sami kl It I.ockκ,
I
iLTASni HTLXrr.flrmUmL
Paris,

the hair

a

Dyspepsia

splendid, glns*y

<

l>y

all

s

υγθ.

FOR THE WHISKERS.

Kenewer in many cases
long a time, and t<*
requires
much care, to restore gray or fad oil
Whiskers, wc have |«réparé· 1 thi*
in otie]>rcparution ; which will
As

our

For Inflammatory ami Chronic
ltlieumatism, Gout, Hilious, Kcmittontaiid Intermittent Fevers, Disuses of
the lilood, Liver, Kidneys nul Itludder,

too

dye,

«fiiickly

ami

the<»e Hitters have no cnunl. Such Diseuse*
axo caused by Vitiated lil'wd.

effectually accomplish

tliis result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash ofF. Sold by
all Druggists. Prico Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO.,

Mechanical Diseases.—I'er^nsenea^e»l m l'aints and Minerals, such as
Y'luinberi, Type-Betters, (iold beaters, and
Miners, as tliey advance in life, are subject
to
paralysis of tb* Ilowel*. To jruard

Aj/raiti.«t this, t.»ko

NASHUA.. Ν ττ

or

Boots A, Shoes !

(ίΚΟ Λ. WILSON, Trtasurer,
auim
June i4, 1*71.

Farm for Sale.
In

lor noon.
The stock, crops, farniinc tool» and furniture
»ill be principally included in the trade If deaiied.
The house ia capacious enough for two families,
to upand the farm larjro and productive
port them Any one \v ·>·Ιιΐη* to engage in agricultural pursuit»,η ill lin·) tlii» a are chauco. Address
or call on tiie aubscribei on the premises.
(iEO. 0. in ER.S0N,
tf
Paris, Ang. IS, 1H74.

enough

Young Sky Lark.
Sire,

thoroughbred "Sky Lark",
race

horse.

an

dam, a thoroughbred mare bj
Cite-du* M. Clay.
This beautiful Stallion, seven years old last
June, Htaiida 11.4 hands high, weighs lis) pound·,
will stand at the ► table oi St John Hastings in
licthcl, the coinipg seaaou, except Monday and
Tuesday of each week, when, from May luth, lie
■

Tenu—to warwill stand at North Waterforil.
rant $15: Season, #10; Siugle Servii-e, φΓι. Second
and third terni» to be paid at time of »crviec. Kor
further particular» the public arc referred to
certiUc;tto on recoru in the C'ountv Record».

liethel, April IS, 1874.

CKVLON ROWE,
tiui

Fl} month ICock,
Fartri<lK<>, White Α Bull'(Oehins,
Brown Λ While Leghorn*»,

Dark Λ Lit,'lit Brahma*.
*tork for sale is carcftallv bred, pure and
lieauhv. All stock guaranteed tooe it- rej>re*culod.
in
Order» tilled in rotation. Chick* e<«lit single or
trine. All letter» will receive prompt replies.—
Write for what yon want.
Λ «nit for the POl'LTRY VYORI.D.
A. K. SliUUTLKFK.
Address.
2m
So. Paris, Sept. 1, IsTI.

I.

ROUNDS, nr. Dm

PHYSICIAN fr SURGEON,

fiOl TII PARIS, ΜΑΠίΕ.
Office—Over J. Π. William»'» store, opposite

the Andrews House.
South Parle, July 1,1<«74.

PATENT8 OBTAINED

Cm*
for IoYentor».

Paephletfcntfrce.
NocharirMtinleMtiirreMfti!.TrcrauntSt.,
Uo»toa.
C. A. Su aw, Solicitor, 110

is soon

the skui in I'linples, Eruptions, or Sores:
it when you find il obstructed and
shik.'L'i>li in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feehnp· will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.
It. II. MrOOKALD Λ CO.,
a
Dniir/Utx .ιι ·Ι(ίι·η Ak".. <ίαιι ΚηιιοίΜ." California
■ml inr of \Vn<hinct"'i in I Chnrlbm St« Χ. V.
.· » »iv «Il DriiKi;l»t« h ml Drnlrrw.

cleanse

C. P. KIMBALL,

Carriage Manufacturer,
PORTLAND, MAINE.
I AM NOW PKEPAKKIJ TO OKFKR ΤΙΙΚ

Largest and liest Assortment
-OF—

CARRIAGES
ETER EXHIBITED IX HIAIXE,
—AT—

£ Extremely Low Rates. £
With α determination to more than ever merit
he reputation -o Kcncrullv aecordrd me for buildnjr the STANDARD t AHKI.V.K, 1 hâve addt-d
tew ud improved facilities to my factory, *nd
hall continu·' to improve the totality t>f my cartage* in every ims-llile way. I.onx'experieneeof
iiysi-lf uii't workmen enable* iiito build carriage
inaimiAoed in the Γ. >. fur BKAUTY and 1)1'R·
1B1IJTV, at low prleca.
in addition to mv very larse stock, I «hall eon
inueto inaketlif Kimball IMinrfoit a apt-daily
,'all and exami.ic, whether you want to purchase
>r not.
««-All Carrlacra hearing ntjr naine are

horoucltly v»arrautr«l.
I'. KI.TIBAEL,
I
:in
Portlaml, Me., May 5, 1874.

SOLDIERS

OK
1H12,
1Θ14,
their Wiimiws, if married prior to 1S.V», by
ommiiincatin^ with the'■ subscriber, you will,
tar of something to your advantaga.
WM. K.KIMBALL.
r

u

perceptible.

Cleanse 1 lie Vitiated ΗI nod whenever you find its impurities bursting throuch

South Pari*, M·».
21-tf
July 18,1874.

ou

Υ>·Α importe»!
* -» ^
lli»

improvement

F rices.

Pari»·, alioiit three mill·· from
A. K. SnrUTLEFK, So. PnrU,
the road leading to I'.u kin-hl
ami .Sunnier. Parties desiring to purchase prop- Offers lor sale the largc.-t and be?t selected «tock of
in
.nl
them-cive.»
-houM
thi<*
de»crlption
erty of
FOWL Λ CHICKENS in the County, from
of thin opportunity, aa tide I'arin « II he sold at FANCY
the following varieties :
ijiiite a percentage off it« actual value if applied

SITTATKII
Paris Mill,

For Female Complaints, in young
old, married or single, at the dawn of wo·
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
I titters display so decided an inilueuce that

or

at One-Hall' IMial

t hicks !
( hicks !
thicks !

Vim·

n) stein of medicine, no vcriiiiluee.1, no αιι·
Uielniinitics will free tho system lruiu uoruin
like these Hitters.

Ladies' Serge Hoots 40 ccnls
and upwards ; Gent's Jine
Calf Boots $3.00 and
upwards ; Childrens' Boots
$· Shoes
25 Cents and Upwards.

ti:s: :mo.maijj fkom govkknuri
AJ.!> DAKOTA.
OKI »V.\, AliKVNv
Mo
CV.ai. tfurt frits. W. 01LL.S, St-

s

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
No
are effectually destroyed and removed.

people of Oxfotd County

Λ DAY CUARANTEED
mingnor WELL AUCER AND
DRILL 'ι Κ*"! t'miorf. 1IIGUKST

dose of Walkku

and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally du? up and carried
out of the system m a thort timo by tho use
of these itinera.

BEST Btll<ai.\S

Fancy (iomls

HrrTKKS

Scurfs. Discolorations of the Skin, Humor*

Ilarlnz pnrrha«od the entire rtnok »( C. Κ
SMI ru. at Kxtremfty low il^ur··*, v*t· arc un» enabled ".υ ullir to tin- public the
offered to the

a

occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt Hhetini, Wotehcs, Spot·», 1'iuiplcs,
l'ustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ringworms,
Scald-head, Suro Eyes, Krvsipeia.·*, Itch,
k<iλ η

BANKRUPT STOCK

erer

Head-

Neroftila, or Kind's Kvil, White
Swniliutf·., ('leer*, Kryaipeias, Swelled N'ei-k,
Goitre, Scrofuioua lulluiiiuiations, Indolei.t
Itillammntions, Mercurial Affection*, Old
Sorea, Krujitioiii <>f tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In the*»1, as iti a!l other constitutional l»i*·
eases, Walker's Vixkgab Hittkrs hat ο
uliown their preat curative powers iu the
most ob->tiuaUi Ati'l intractable ca>e«.

l'nigjitti, η nil n*alsr* in M· dicinm.
l'ru>« Ono Dollar.

Buckingnam

Indigestion,

or

Eructations of the Stomach. Had Ta to
in the Mouth. Hilious Attacks, I'alpitatation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, I'ain in tl»e region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One IxHtle will pro\e a better guarantee,
of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

appearance. Α. Λ. Hayes, 31.I>.,
St ate Λ <>ayer >f Massachuset t s, says,
"The constituents are pure,and carefully selected (or excellent quality;
and I consider it the Best Preparation for its intended puq>oscs.n

Si. l>l

in

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, L'oughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Soar

in

old age. It is the most economical Hair Dressing ever used,
as it
requires fewer applications,

extreme

Alva

So.

growth, except

UNION BOOT & SHOE STORE,

TAXK8.

«

a new

boyond

Fortify tlie body against «lisen.se
by purifying all its fluids with Vinkoaii
Rittehs. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Remember the Place,

all Town ami County

iileiid ol Ml 1'ir ('< ill. lutir·
*e-t, compounded stem· annually, free
lr.»m all T.i\1'H.
plvidrnd- not drawn, eminence at once to ben
interest without pieseniin); hook.
Till» Itik ι >:t j

Every year increases the popularity of tins valuable Hair Preparation ;
which is «lue to merit alone. We
can assure our old patron* that it is
kept fully up to its high standard;
ami it is the only reliable and perfected preparation l<»r restoring Gray
ok Faded Hair to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its tonic projv
orties prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-elands. By its use, the hair
In
prows thicker and stronger.
baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create

or

Fevers, Which aro so prevathe valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United Stales, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Ked, Colorado, Rrazos, Kio Grande,
1'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many others, with
their v;wt tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably eo during seaeons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive derangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a powerful mfluenco upon these various organs. is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Du. J. Walk Kit's Vinkoar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the darkcolored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time I
stimulating the sécrétions of tho liver, j
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.
lent

ENEWER

11.

deother

provided their bones are not

Jlilions, Remittent and Inter-

HAIR

It ΚΤΛ

sinking

tii"

mittent

^VEGETABLE SICILIAN

ttllnLMALK AM"

eustauicd

over

means, and vital organs wasted

JTA r<77S

MELODEONS

a

of Dr.. Wai.kkr's

repair.

STOM ΙΙΟΓΛΕ Μ|ΓΛΠΚ,

jrifM·

well as

stroyed by mineral poison

J08 FULTON ST.
NEW YORK.
CAPEN, SPRAGUE A CO.,
ROSTOV,

as

No Person ran fake these Hitters
according to directions, and remain long

ESTABLISHEDI770·

ΕΧίίΙ,ΛΝΙ)

properties

vig>rant thut
sy-lein.

RECOMMEND PRATT S ASTRALOIL
AS THE BEST SAFEGUARD WHENLAMPSARE USED

NEW

pentlo Purgative

VlXKiiAH ItiTTKU are Aperient, Dianhori-tic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Conutcr lrritant Sudoritic, Alteralive, aiiti Anti-Biliotn.
(Jrateftil Thousands proclaim Vrvr.r, α κ BtTTKKs tho most wonderful In-

SAFEST AND BEST.

*0·. Ο nn«l.«» fl

a

Diseases

THE ASTRAL HAS NOW
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION

AS THE

They

Tuuio,
of
relieving Conjn>ti"U or luflaninmtiun
in
jJiuoua
tliu Liver and Viaccral Organ·

are

uisucgssmiv^Tig mmcTisnumtRBMi

V

BUSINESS,

tiro Sierra Nevada mountains of California, tho medicinal projH'itiea of which
the use
are extracted therefrom without
'Πιο question is almost
of Alcohol.
4'
of the
daily asked. What is tho cause Rit·
of Yixkoak
unparalleled success
ticksÎ" Our answ er is, that they remove
the cause of discaeo, and the patient recovers his health.
They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
Never before in the
of tho system.
h.eu
history of tho world lus a medicine
posseting tho r«-inarka!»le

CHS.PRATTBtCCI-

J*

A LEGITIMATE

Dr. .1. Walker's California YinHitlers aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, ιιι:ι<lo chiefly from the native herbs I'oiuwl on the lower ranges of

real*

BURNS IN ANY LAMP WITHOUT OANGEfl
OF EXPLODINGORTAKING FIRE

"

Ml) l>4

11. ··. pi

...

that JPOttr

STAT Κ U Κ M A INK.

ALWAYS UNIFORM.ILLUMINATING QUALITIES

Library of Ky.

ON'K
OVK
ON Κ

»

PRAnSASTRALOlE

Orchestral

MM II

lu.not· ». ulit, agreeably to law in audi cm, n) ,,|e
ami proriiird, proceed to vit·# and lay out auid
to M II W il)
|Mt«il ai l'aria thia 3«»tli «ley of May 1*74
•
Jonathan u. \v iijtmak,
ami 5 other*.

absoiutelySAFEperfectly odorless

was no church in GorFI F TU ! XD LA S Τ < OXCFli Τ
ham, Ν. II, At that time the place was |
I* AID or TU*
There were
OK G KB WAN MAXITACTinK,
as a wilderness of Judah.
Ιιι ton··
Arc the 1110*1 beautiful in ι»ΐ\ l«· mut perfeet
only a very few houses. The G rand Τrunk
Tin' (.'oncerto ami Orvhefctral Stop*
over made.
arc
The*·
has
mix
ίιι
Organ··.
the
which
over
best
ail· tilt*
placet!
Railway originated
village,
μ·Ι of reet I «, |ifrniUrl\
prmluecil liv an otextra
POSITON KP TO
: come to be of considerable note.
In 185!·
anil
i«
inoni
charming
which
efl'ccl
I. :he
vol
«oui »t irring. while the initiation of the human
i\ovi:.tibi:h :ιο, in?».
Rev. George F. Tewksbury commence·!
voire i« Mtpcrb.
labors in the place as a Missionary, an 1
DATK
I continued in his self-denying work until DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT
B. SIIONI]\GER'S
1860. During the early part of hie min-

History of the» Churches
C»tyi«at the Oxford taaftrtacc for
quarter of « Oulnrjr, from Jiinr,
to June, IS?-!.

t«>

|

In 1849 there

Pisttllm
For the

plai-e

SnONINUEK

Β.

To live through tin: terrible physical suf
day» of his pilgrimage. Dea. Howe moved
Icring only to cuJuie heueetorward a
1SÔ3. Utwndo
to Ohcsterville, Me., in
keener lueiiUl anguish in the knowledge
Wight was elected deacon of the church. that »h« i.< a thing ol L<>i tor, lu be abhorrAu^. lÎOth, 1 S">9. In the fall of I870he
with no
took the typhoid fever of Mr. Updyke ed and shunned by liumau kind,
the grave which
who had supplied the pulpit a few Sab- hope in the future except
baths and died Oct. 31st of the same year. shall hide all hor deformities Irora the gaze
His death was deemed a great loss by of her lellow beings.—l>9-ton Transcript.
Iwlh the chureh and the citizens of the

τι»»· κηιιιιν

Tnw

forbidden by the authorities to show
herself oil the street. At Nashua she
ventured otit the other day, and several
ladies fainted at n^hl υΓ Iter, and a call is
now made upon the authorities of that
was

Paria, April 28,1874.

OXKOKL). fc*:— hoard ol County Coairaltttoneri,
S pLcuiber Holluu, A. 1). Ie7t.
<tii lilt· lort-tfoing petition. It being 'atiafactorllj
aliuwu to the Court Huit tbe y liilunrr» are r*«|Mju.
«Ible, » ml that Inquiry into the merit· I· rxprdn ut,
it ι· l.ereoy ordcrtd that the County Coiuiuln*iui,< rt

tt
Tlte dwelling Inn je of Jonathan It V\ hitman, in
l'nri· ou Tueaday, tbe ;i«l day «Ί No», icti, ,n i.-n
ol llie riuok tu the luieuouu, aii^l ibrtier prix.i ·ι uj
♦ lew I lu' route» nu UUoni'd tu raid petition immediately tiller which view a hearing of partie· ana ait.
Ue*at a will be hud at aomecoiiveuieat place in tin- »j.
cunt) and *ucll other lueaautia t-tV« η in tlie ρπ ιι,ι..
Ami ιι ia
«· Iht- C'oii.mUuloucr» ahull jud«e proper
lurtlier ordered, that notice ol tue Unir, pine* mid
purpoae of »aid Commtallouer·' meeting il.jrn.uid·
be givtu to to all p< raun· aud corporation· mteieat
Cil bjr causing alU-ated Copiea ol raid pelitluu alld
lut· order of Court I lit-reou to be arrved upon tli·
mid <t»o b. ptiatiug
Clerk ol the town ol Furie
up topic· ol lilt- mum III three public pi*·· » lu ««ta
towu, and publishing theaalut three Wet t- *atv< t.
•i«t ty In it··· UxlurdlH-iaocrat, a it· w» pa per priui. d
*'id
lu I'uria, iu the County uf Ο κ lord, lit· ti r«t ol
publication* and each of the oilier no'lce* !·> U «ι
li-iirt thirty <hi)· belon* *uid tim·· ol met Unf.'u Km
end that ail jieraoua and corporal Ion· Inter·-t..|
II oiy
may then and ili«-r·' appear and ihfw Ci»ti«
they have,why the prayer ol *ail p. tltloneia tliould
uot I»· «rented.
JAM Ha M Vi'liHiHT.Cbrk
Attest :
art
A Irue copy of the fctitlmi »'td Order of
tlicreo·'
JAM1A3. WJUCET, Çkrk.
Atteet:
Uiret

To the Honorai!' County ( 'out mtjawaera in and for
the County of 0.rfnrit
1ΙΓ I-. J
ut
lie tbe I ami llanover rtapevlfully r· |
that the public toliVflllfli't· au.i nr. ta· : r·
aJU'ratiuuu kud DCW lotMilioli* in llic In^liw >y ,«
now tiuvele.l in ·:ιι·| tnuii- of ICiiniford .mil it· tli
el. lending from Κ ututord Corner to *o ualletl
ΙΙ. ιιιΓ» Corner in lh* trntn of Iteiht-I ; al»·· I'j i/.i
tu*tin the Bethel and ILmover Vtrrr to tai l ru.i l
lyoin Httmford Corner to Itekii » t orner We
tin refort· retiueal your Honor*, alter >"u Um.)
cuurt'd due not It e to l«! jrtven, to view uaid rout.i,
and make nucli alteration» and new (orations aa
you m.ty drettl t\|iediflit and |>roper, and 3a ia
duty bound will ever pray.
Hated at ilauovtr Uu-> >i»t day of August, Λ· H.

tY

J. A. Villi .IN

hbi] 74 oilier·.

STATE OK MAINE.
OTKf)RD, ··:—Hoard ol County Commli»lon»/r»
*»«
Heaalon
A.I*· MM
«·
m
ImT
I-f
I'poo thefori-eolug i*titioo,«ati«factory rvldrt.· ι·
liuwu„· bt rureceived tbut in· petitioD»r»ar· r»ap. ualble, uud that imiuiry into the mérita ef their application ia ex|4-uient. It it ordered tbat the Couulj

Coinml**loner* meet at
The hotel of Α. II. I'ric* in tlumford on Thur*·
l).-ti>l>er
the
tweet) ninth dav f»f
day.
next, at t<-n of the clock A. M anH ttwnre j.t■ .·
t-eed to *lew the ront· mentioned In ιιΜ petlrou,
IuimcJialely alter wliirh view, a hmrtr* ef th·
aomr coovropnrtiea and witni-iat * will be h*d at
lent place In the vicinity, alii auch othrr in··*· "«
tak· η in the premi···* a» the Comml**loner« khall
jud^'eproper. And It I» tertiicr ordered, that auii.
of the tinir.place and purpoae ol the Comml'aioarra'
m> rllii* aforeaald b< KiveB to all prrnona and c· >rpt.rttiona Intcreatcil by cauair.g atleated copie· ..f
•aid petition and ol tin* order thereon to beaer.· 1
upon the respective Clerk-of tlictoxnaol ltnml'>rd
and aino to l»e poated op In ihre«
and Itethcl
public placet In arli of aald town*, and pvbllatieit
tiiree wei kaaucccaHvely In the Oxford l>rmocrat,a
newapnpi r printed in I'aria, ιιι »ald County ol Ok
lord, the llr»l ol aaid publlcatlona and earh ol the
other notice*.to be made. *erved and poaird. at
l«-a«t thirty day* before «aid time ol mrrtiiijt, to the
end that ail peraona and corporation* may tneu and
there appear and ahewcau·' if an» they lia»·- »'iy
the pra) er ol aald petlliouer* ahould not l>e fr ml. J
Atteat:
JAX88 s WEIGHT,Clerk.
rt
A true copy ol *aid petition aud or.b r of t
thereon.
J A11 KS 8. URIi.llT, < lerk
Aueett
To tkr llmorohle (
Cou ut y of t*x forth

Kt>rKt'fl('I.I.V

ι-uuly Ct**mu*ivtter$ if tin

.laeob II <.rri-n.
inhabitant of W'ateriord and owner of
the
of said VTster·
thai
.M-leetmen
therein,
land
lord, after due |>ΠΗ··ι^ΙΙηκ·«, had ·>η the nineteen :i
of .lune \
on
to
the
June,
of
wit,
day
da)
Ι) ΙΚ7Ι, on the |u-tition ol Νι···|> II. Ι.γ···ιι·· ιιι-Ι
oilier*, uiliabilantu of aaid W ater'ord. laid out
and located a town wav in aai I Water ford ι»
follow·: ItcKttining ut a |M>itit N. t-'» ih'if. Κ ί rod·
wrni-r of Jacob II.
ami Jl linke Iroin the S Κ.
l.rcene'· hoiiuo at a »tnk·· and .«tone» run η n<
a
Ν. ιίκ deir. K..( rod· to land ol I'attirl Wart· η
•Like, thence N. Cfl detf. Κ. 11 rod»to land of 1>ηη·
s.
tlicnc··
,·.
lei haidin'n e»t«te to a «Ulki-;
h. ·· ro*l- to new ountv road to a »t.iki: ; tbe line
ileMitlied to lie tli·- middle of the town way au I
il··· Iowa way m u· thrM ι·>*ι- whto; muyour
f
it« that
id town
.«-ι
nin.r iutllier r· pre
Wait-rford lintel·../ n.iv refuae* to accept th«
11
la*
a»
afore,
mi
out
bv
îvlectllien
i.iul
low ιι u:iv
.-.nd. And now being willnn one )e.ir aller Hie
laylnir out of »aid «a }our (ictlliener l» in^ one
of lhe peli'lonci lot raid low ιι ta), and aicgi lev·
nj li) -aid reltual of ilie town bi »ecfpt aaid wm
«aid rvlcclmen a· a ore-anl, »n I
mi laid out It)
re-|H-etlully pray· your Honora, after doe at.d
letfitl prtx'eedinir- h:nl b> ertabliali -aid town * iy
ran-·· your ριο····ιι|ιιΐ|{·> to be recorded at.re· ably
to the .--tatiile in rucii caae made and pros !·■·I
JACOU II. OltfcEN.
Sept. 1*1, 1.-Γ4.
iciiri-*i Β

an

«

■

STAT Κ OK « \ INK.
Hoard Iif Count/ (Vmrili····!]· 1,
September rteaaioli, Ι0ΤΙ.
L'pon ihtfitrrKolii;' petition, ii'ufactorj evi·!· 11
ha*uig bred reo*iv<d that the petitioner· are r·
t|t.>U*lble. *lld ttidt in<|llir> IlltO till· HUTU» lit llirlr
«I .plication I· expedient :
it Ι» urdered that w.e < ountyCommUaloner· m :
II (·ιο·ιι hi Water ι·γ·ι
at the IiuUmi uf
»
Nwriljf the '.'Till >l.i\ ©f Ο. ι. Wit M UNI ο
Α Μ and tliruce price d to vli w tin r«.ui· ».
*
tlou.d In said petitmii, limned.a' -ly ait·
»Ιι·», a hearing ul Ihr partlraaiMl »|1α· ·ι< w 1
b*· ti ul at sonn-con»culent place In tin· tldnity. ■»'·
•uch other reenanm taken lu Un prvmi···· a· tl.··
('oui iui ««loner· «hall judge proper. And It I· fur
ther ordered, that Both o( the tune, ρ|*π· au.I [ .r
he
p<>«· ol the Comnila»lofct'|l' meeting nforrtalil,
.' l>v
Kiten to ail pertou· and corporation» inter·-t·
d·
anil"f
-aid
attei.i-d
of
can-lii;.'
petitiou
copie*
order thereon to be »crved upon the Clerk ..I I
al«o
to
l··
nod
ρο·ι«·!
l ow » of
WaU-rford,
ti..l
up In thr»e publicplace* in each ol raid town»
three «ι-ek· tucce«>|vcly to the Oxl> id
h-mocrat. a uew*p«|>er printed at Pari·, In nail
1
County ol Oxford, the nr»t ol nail! pnllicatnn
each of the other Uotiie·, to lie made «ι-rved and (axlin.
ol
Im
«uid
tune
liu*
fore
at
leant
thirty day·
ed,
to the end that all perron· and corporation· ma»
then and there apt» ar and «hew cau»e, il ao.r tiny
haret why thepiayerol «aid petitioner* ihouid ι» t
be J ιanted.
JAMKS S. WKKilir, Clertt.
At teat:
A true copy of said l'et it Ion aud Drd· r of Court
theriOa.
Atteit ;
JAMES J. WRimiT, Clerk.
OXDXIi.

Μ.—

rubll»hed

auhaerilM-r hereby five· publie initie·· thnt
I» en duly ap)Miiutrd by llie lion Jud:;c til
for the t 'oumy of 0\iur<l lad miara
Administrator de boni· non with the \\ ill
annexe 1 mi the c»talr ol°
KDW'AKD L. 1ΌΟΚ late of Andnrcr
In aald ouui » d< craai-d by u'l'm» bond a> th·· law
dir -et» ; he therefore rn|Ue»t« all 1» r»on» * h" ate
iod· 'i(e<l to the e«tate of ».iid deec ai-f-d to make unmedial· payment and Ihoae who have any demand·
thereon to exhibit the M Die to
JOSKPII L. CHAPMAN.
Auk· 18, 1*74'
Tit Κ
he lia·
Probate
trust of

liANKKCPrcY.—l»i*trict Court of tin l"n
lu the tu.itU-r
nue.

INted Mate·. District of M
of Kli«hii T. Cotton. It.inkrnpt.

Tbla ι· lo give Notice that a Petition ha* been
presented to tho Court, Un» J4tli da» of A·».»!
It«74, by ElUba T. Cotton ol Brownflrhl inlie ►««I
.ι·
liiktrn t. a bankrupt, praying that ύβ may
rreed t·· have a lull discharge from all b!a debt*,
I·
rca
and
tho
upon
Jlaukrupl Act,
provable auder
iiik'»aid Petition:
h:id
l>«
a
that
bearing
It i« Ordered by the Court

I*.
1
ap./U the -aine. on the tira' M ο m lu ν of
A. I> ΙΛ4, U-tore the Court In Portland, in «i
IH-tnet. at 10ntilwifc, A. M.. and that the •eemi 1
lie In «
uiceling ot the creditor* of ·ο»ι.1 liankrnp
ia
at the ο ill ce ο t lieu. A. Wilh.m al "«outii pari»
•aid di»triet belore John W May, Regiater.on th>·
A.
>
o'elo·
lw
at
fourth Tueaday of October. le"t.
il and the third ineetiog at the aaiue pla•aid liegiater. on the tourtli Tue»«lay ot Mot—bof
1(74. at luo'elock A. M., tor tho purpoae· nam·· I
i- section· i7 .'Ind ia of the llaiikrupti·»' Act ·ίιι·1
that notice thereof be puhlirhed in tne Oxf.od
*»·
Democrat and the Portlaud l»aily Advertiser in lor
i·
paliers printed in auid Diatriet oaco
Iν
Week
in
the
once
tliree aucoeaaivv week a, and
be
Portland Advertiser, the Ia»t publication to
on
In
of
arm,'
the
befoi*
day
thirty day· at leant
•aid Petition, nni| that all the créditera uliu list·
I,
proved their debt· and other per»ona intcre-i·
·Ιιο>ν
lu.iv appear at «aid time and place, and
ια. Ι
of
the
ha»e.
why
prayer
ittUM·, if any they
petitioner khould not !·« Kranled.
H M. P. PUERI.E,
Clei k of District Court for aaid lii»trict.
• 15 3w

Adniinislra!»r'ii Salr.

of
virtue of a licence from the Hon .fudpc
Probate for Oxford County, 1 >1im1 1 *ell ;it
at
of
if
not
disponed
previously
public auction,
t e
private nale, the riiht in equity to redeemsouth
in
McPaddcn
lute
the
Charles
homestead of
l'aria,on Salurdav.Otober 10th, ltC4. at 10o'clock,
to pay debte and charin·» ot AdmlnMration.
AI.VA SHCRTLKiK.
Adminiktrator on said Kslate.
•
South Parle, Anjruet 7, lf74.

BV

rr«M»doui IVolicf·
ht»
(rive my aon, Krederle F Shaw, Ihe
for himMlf during
Utile to act and trade »hall
hi*
claim none el
reat of hU minority aud
of hi· contacting alter
earning* or pay any debts

IIIFREBY

II.U.shaw.

thi· date.
_
Pari», Sept. 1. 1»·4.

Astray.

anbaenber, «boat
brown ydHInc Bull.

Into the encloaure of

tbcSethof Angiwt,
CAME
rciueated

The

ottiiei'

bun away.

ia

Oxiurd, Sept. 10,1871,

a

to pav ehaig··· «ml lake
SoLÙN Ο. «ΆΙ.ΚΕΚ.
15-3 w·

